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FLOOR OIL CLOTH.RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.acted on erroneous information, and driver was at once ordered on peril of 
therefore think it right that a correct his life to turn, back, but before the scene 
statement should be given of what took of the murder- was reached Gentry nan 
place on the occasion referred to. disappeared, and investigation revealed

TheElection Court, as you are probably t ;e tact that the murdered man s pockets
aware, consists of three judges of the hadjbeen rifled of a pocket-book known
Supreme Court, but the cases you refer to have contained a large snm of money,
ti were never bro ight before the court, A passenger, who witnessed-the tragedy,
nor had any Judge of the court anything Su giving his statement to the Dallas
to do with the matter. The respondents in (Texas) Commercial, expressed the opin-

. . the several petitions having filed objec- Son that Gentry knew Shire to be carry-
As they lowered the Bar in the dark’ning t ous to the rccogniza ce t for cos s it was ing a large sum of money, and had bee»

my duty, as Clerk of the Election Court, joined by the driver in planning tlie mur 
to hear and decide upon such objections, der before the stage left Fort Worth, 
and I accordingly issued summonses for The murderer was pursued, but escaped
the several parties to appear before me into Mexico. _______________ •
in the matter. All parties appeared be- |
fore me in my office, no proof having been M0tiC6 Of Co-Partner8hip. 
given of the sufficiency of the securities •
(as the law requires) I decided against 
the sufficiency of the recognizances.

, If there was any "farce played” as you ____________
term it in the disposal of these petUiouh Mp.HPlNF IVERETT i CO.,- I it was played In my office and trot in the UlUflaMiTL, LIEII I i
Supreme Court or Election Court or in for the pnrp09e of Publishing Directories aid 
Chambers, and neither the Chief Justice, Conducting a general_Advertising Agenra. 
nor any of the Judges of the -Court had iiKNRYllVEKETT
anything whatever to do with it. CUAS D. McALPINE. "

Your obediept servant, W. Carman, st, John, N. B., 2nd March, 1874.
Clerk of the Pleas and Clerk if the Elec- -----------

I -«on Court. Tt

tones of St. John and Halifax as soon after the 
1st of May as possible, the same as has be done 
for the past ten years, by Mr. D. MoAlpine.

Our agents are now engaged in canvassing for 
advertisements and subscriptions, and wo hope 
that onr friemfls and the business men of St. John 
generally, will give the Directory, under the new 
ftfm, the same generous support it had received

Persons wishing to advertise in or subscribe for

MAPLE HILL. MARIE.
The wind blew over the scented hay. 

The-sen lay low in the West :
In mute farewell to the fading day 

I soothed my love to rest.

1 held her close to my throbbing heart, 
I pressed her face to mine,

In a last good night to eyes of brown 
And lowlands by the Rhine.

Dry GoodsrpuE Snbseriher begs to announce to his 
L « and ff ïMtfÆî

WS? to
placé is RKAtrriPULLY 8ITUAT1D about five miles 
from the city, and the drive presents a great 
variety of scenery.

The BEAUTIFUL A SPACIOUS GROUNDS 
at Maple Hill are admirably adapted for OUT 
DOOR SPORTS, and may be secured for PiU-« 
NIC PARTIES. KBKB OF CHARGE, on applica
tion to the Proprietor.

FAIRAIL Ac SMITH

SALE! Have Just Received ok the above,

900 yards Choice Patterns»

(Same as gave so much satisfaction before),

A.T 45 CENTS PER SQUARE YARD.

camp. v
To the sound of drnm and fife,

I cursed the night that was closing round 
The one sweet day of life.

In the early morn we marched away 
Through the dawn to fields of blood. 

Where many a soldier’s crown of fame.
Hung o’er the crimson flood—

The fame that crowned and cursed my life 
With barren, loveless years,

And heart wherein the long ago 
Is lost to mists of tears.

To-night from the shade of the eurtains gay, 
In my mansion lone and grand,

I watch the lodgings o’er the way,
And the flit of a busy hand.

The Last Week But One
CHARLES WATTS,

Proprietor.
of THIS

inly 19

MAMMOTH SALE.!CARD. rpHE undersigned have this day^enterodJoto^a mnr 24

D. E. JDTJ3STHA.M 
ARCHITECT .

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Person, intending to Build or Remodel theii 

Buildings would do well to cell at the above 
office before consulting carpenters, mesons, Ac., 
as the Subscriber çuaranieet^ to give all the information that can be obtained from the most
practical mechanic, his theory being Beauty, Each day in the dusk of the twilight tide,
rouïïly1wtânCnini,dmwehauï0rtke A worn,,'s form tatter.; ;

^ feb 25 And pressed to tlje window, low and wide,
A face that’s strangely fair.

And. by and by. when the lamps are lit.
Her children climb her knee,

And peer through the dusk erf the silent street 
Their coming sire to see.

Then the shades are drawn between the night 
And the fireside’s warmth and glow.

And naught is left to my watching sight 
But the shadows to and fro.

And the one sweet thought of her within,
Of her with the soft brown eyes.

Is a tender dream of a camp’s hushed din.
In the dusk of evening skies.

The darkness fails from the clouds above 
Between her life and mine.

As I say good night to buried love 
In lowlands by tho Rhine.

Codfish.
UINTALS CODFISH. For sfie by 

E. H. & G. C. ISRAEL.
500

mar 30 —

i » » — r - —-—
thousands

customer, to the following lots of NOTICE.
:irst-Class GOODS, [Cigars.Administrator’s Sale !

J u fo" m Wava tr<8SS& 'a ^ew ^or^—
Potatoes, Turnips, &c.

oNAMELY !
There will be sold at Public Auction, at Chubb’s 

CornCT, (so called) on Prince William street, in 
the City of Saint John, in the City and County 
of Saint John, on TUESDAY, the twenty- 
eighth day of April next, at twelve o'clock, 
noon

fTTHE following Property, being all the Real 
JL Estate of John Wilson, late of Saint Mar
tins, in the City and County of Saiwtr John, and 
being as follows : *7 All that eërtaîh.lot, piece or

BO boxeschallenge TOBACCOi» ffu&ASSiJSS5 b* ’ M ^do .RcnsaJon do.

“say: Commencing at » splice stake at the »=h”n So

jirÈivHNaTy^“ d°:J::&îhnrffitdFuu°dMdn te» «««&

••thence eas| twenty-*ine chains and twenty mar3 11 bourn wnan.
“links; thence south sixty-three chains to a fir 
" stake on the south-.west angle of the lot grant- 
'* ed to James Jones ; thence north sixty-seven 
" degrees, west thirty-two chains and fifty links 
'• to a fir tree on the south-east angle of said lot 
** number two : thence north fifty-eight chains

1000 yards of PLAIN STEEL POPLIN, cost 
81.20, very fine, for 60c. pet yard.

700 yordsof Blue Stripe JAPANESE, cost 81.30.

1600 yards of Black and White and Orange and 
Black Stripe FRENCH SILK TABINET, 
cost to import, $1.60 per yard, for 80e.

2800 yards of Green, Bine, Claret and Drab 
FRENCH MERINO, new colors, at half cost.

25,000 yards of Steel-Grey -LUSTRES, from 7c. 
per yard to 25c., cost double the money.

1000 yds! of Black and Colored SATINS, at bgns.
1000 yds. of Black Figured LUSTRES, at hf. price 

dot. of Josephine and other makes in-KID 
GLOVES, at 20c. to 80c. per pair.

5000 bolts of Black and Colored VELVET RIB
BONS, all widths, at half their original cost.

Black and Colored RIBBONS, at bargains.
1000 Remnants of LUSTRES and other Staffs, 

from 3V4 yards to 12 yards length, at unpre- 
ccdentediy low prices.

13,000 yards of Black and Colored SATIN FOLD 
and other Trimmings, at great bargains. .

20,000 yards of WHITE MALTESE and other 
Washing Lacee, at half their original coat.

29,000 yds. of CLUNY EDGINGS, at lc. per yd.
16 du. GENT’S SILK SHIRTS Old PANTS,

Hook My Frock.
A day or two ago Justice Jecko of St.

Louis, received a call from a young ma-i 
and a young woman, each of whom was 
the bearer of a portly carpet-sack.

“Be you the squire?" asked the young 
man with an air of diffidence.

“I be. Do you want to get married?”
“Yes, sir. We want It done right away,

don'l we, Mollle?" . * . ,
“YcS, Squire," said Mollle, “but haln’t SKtlLFDBridgeBEwdi lm reccfved et th^De- 100 

VOU ffOt à dressing room where I can -l partaient of Public Works, Fredericton, until 
put In my bridal “dress and titivate a- tUBBnAT.lheAin*. npo*. fur rebuilding
little?” tne ___

i*l am sorry to say my bridal chamber I Hampton Ferry EtrictgTO 
is crammed full of hobble horses, toys, I ' , _ .. . . „
trinkets and stuff seized by the constable Work*
from a fancy store. However, there ills, office. Fredericton. nnd at the store of John 
if you think there is room enough for you Flowelling. Esq., near the site of said Bridge, on

and alter the 11th ihst.
The bride looked into the room adjoin- reqa°r£ffo“tho ̂ ûhftîlpetfogSwé^nhe1 con

ing the office, nud declared that she could tract. . . ....... ,
make out to slip on her dress In it. With

UNITED MATES. I-carpet sack In hand she entered the lain- tbe lowcst or.an> m. KELLY, .
Bald Mountain seems to hare quieted her room, and closed the door. The Chief Commissioner l’ubli» Works.

john McArthur & co., Dow’aDfs°me[gfSTS?« jy
" there are beginning to fear that they got | ÿjtge, and would like *> put them on. | ASSCSSOTS NOtlCC.
niemoneirwr flhdmiat,» religion a good while before there was I He was told there was no other room
UISpcllSUlB v/uouiiooo) any necessity for It.—Louisville Courier- vacant, and that he would have to take 1 rpnE UNDEBSIGNED having been ap-

Journal. a seat and wait until the bride had en- JL pointed Assessors of Taxes, for the City o
Second wives often come into posses- robed herself, and then he could take his to furnish statements of tlrir

. ... . , , . __A turn. Property nud Income, in pursuance of the pro-
sion ol their predecessors duds anct The young man sat down with an air visions of “The Saint. John Assessment Act of
things. One such, in Saratoga, has of impatience, holding the carpet sack

u SSSSSSûSRS'S&wl VW JAMES StiLI.IVAS.

Tibnrico Vasqnez, of California, could I ;g chastest man that ever chased a 
seU himself tor $15,000, If he wanted to. juryman or replevlned a widow’s parlor
That is what the Governor and a number ^ now KKSWÆfÏÏ

of other people offer for hlm ; but he ^ and passed^n/0 the passage way turo Polishes :

r2e to iffordTwt woffid bc just "1v”ng leading down stairs. The young man LIGHTNINo OIL SOAP, for cleaning paints: 
age to afford It—It wouia dc just „iving I rfu, the carpet sack turned red in the I CARBOLIC HOUSEHOLD SOAP, fabars : 
himself away, in fact. face as he saw the door close upon the l *e'*

A Chicagoan broke his leg. Onairival constable. He evidently thought Mc-1 plate POWDER,

$ssjAjBrur-s,,s?s?.
to revive him. Not a drop, said he. H;; becamo nervous, threw his carpet BLACsilve*i?!30AP
“If I am to die, I will die sober." He Back tnto the corner, arose, sat down in INSECT PO
was permitted to live as a dreadful ex- another chair, and was extremely fldeet-1 
ample of the effect of the temperance agi- ty. The more he tried to conceal hist

emotion the redder his face grew. At! np9
How the whirligig of time brings its re- 1 Ktettostttemn* to

revenges. Calhoun in his day held ali | ^e door of the store room and entered. I
South Carolina, politically, in the palm of a scream was heard, and the yourig man | ÇoÙffll Mixture ! 
of his’hand. To-dayK Hon. R. B. ElUott, returned looking very sheepish. I ”
the remarkable colored Congressman, This rash act of the bridegroom came | a ^ Invaluable Preparation far Coughs, Colds,

5Q,BTg^gS.
Victoria Dining Saloon, TOBACCO.

Dio. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

VUST RECEIVED.
U ^.suit theitaste of

mnr 16,
and now'serving up. to 
Customers Bridge Tenders.

£ FINE LOT OF

E. E. Island and Buotonche Bar
O YSTER S!

Pollock.
100 QUTLS-1 Bd'InGn^ P0LL0CK’

•• number two ; thence north fifty-eight chains 
“ and fifty links to the place of beginning, oon- 
'* taining one hundred and sixty acres, more or 
'* less.”

The above sale will be made by 
license granted, on the .twenty-u*
February last, to John F. Godard, Ad 
of all-and Singular the goods, chattels 
which were
Probate Court in and.for the City and: C*wity of 
Saint John, upon application made to the said

. * ffipISBoffffgSgiw.(- Liaai 
may 20 mas23

1874. ebdh«foaf Grand Trunk Railway.
Administrator w

gulnr the goods, chattels and credits 
of John Wilson, deceased, by the

CWWMATHEWmt
25 do«. of GENT’S SCARFS, at half price. Dated the 18th day of March. A. I). 1874.

:2iS®^^«8E^rr mp* h *••**
„ and DRAWER», at bargains. mar!9ts Stewabt <fc White. Auctioneers.1 — --1 SH0ÜLD CALL AT THE C0MPANT’a 0FF,a*

first importation
NOTAS AND NEWS.

GARDEN SEEDS,
Warranted Freeh and True.

a p 7 128

(BRICK BUILDING).
ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ap*
NOTARY PUBLIC,

106.

And obtain their COUPON TICKETS, which 
arq from 2 tp 3 dollars /c»e than by any 

other route..

MAPS and every information can.be obtained 
of the Agent at above address.

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts. This may be the

Last Public Notice

OP THIS «BEAT SALE !

IRTY DAYS frommar 24

The Dolly Varden Washer v
ST5hLo ■££ %teA»o fe/M
no humbug, will please call aud fee the D. V. 

factored, and for sale by

To Housekeepers ! ST. JOHN. N. R.
And with the above lots we have

Thousands of other Goods, | J145 J^ISTpatte8
Kt> 19 South. MTWharf.

ap 10
HENRY MATHEWS, 

New Brunswick Passenger^Agent,^
ëen. Pass. Agent,

Montreal.
N. W. BRENNAN. 

Paradise Row, Portland.

June19

apt 6SUCH AS
ap 6 tfN.|B.—Whing*bs Repaired. 

Portland. June 19. ______ LACE CURTAINS !COTTONS ,

Prints, Lustres, &c.,
FOSTER’Si..

Undertaking f; Radies’ Fashionable

laÔrderi left at hi, reeidenoe. oppofite D. J.

fâJÆKtlL °i,tS,«opè
Factory, promptb attended to on ehorteet

N. W. BRENNAN.
juae 19

M I W. W, JORDAN [BOOT A SHOE STORE.
8FBI1S G, 1874.

But tbe kind editor cannot allow 
space ta mention them; but take iny 
and come nnd examine and see to 
selves, and be convinced.

us an
WDER.

For sale by
GEG. STEWART^ Ja.^

24 King street.
Has now open a very fine lot of

tatlon.notice. LACE CURTAINS,
I every variety of material, and m all the Latest

And for Evening Partiee,we- have s.niceis- 
sortment of White Kid, Jean and Marseilles 
BOOTS and SLIPPJSRS : Blsdk and Orange 

, French Kid and Moyooco Slippen. and* Ml as- 
I sortment of all the usual varieties ;Uf House 
1 Boots Mid Slippers, for . Ladies, Misses and 
I Children.
N rnt Ordara by Met or express, for aU parts of 
litbé Provmçe, ivrii, receive prompt attention if
I'adfirggaed to BogTBIl^ SHOE STORE, 

Germain street,
______________(Foster’s Corner.)

J-P-H J.W. MONTGOMERY,Portland. June 19.

FIRE! FIRE!! OP THE
...Imperial Buildings.Wo. 9 King St... JNewest Designs.,

ap 10

r s I NOTTINGHAM LACE,
Curtain Nets, &c.

Rubber Bulls.
NK CASE PAINTED and GRAY BALLS, 

from 2 inch to 3 inch. Wholesale only 
eap. for Cash

A Rare Chance for a Bargain 3.
The City Council of Cincinnati having I «Are yon a married man, Squire?” I tcBpoonTf™|XevciT1tivo or*thrBc^'hours. Children 

passed a resolution requesting the Mayor asked the bride, patting her face to a I half the quantity. Prepared by

450 COOK STOVES to enforce the law against women who crack to the door. ^ matried ever go 
. , . pray on the sidewalks, the Gazette sag- „ ’ .SAthMtmof thc'^iiLÎÈ,SSrM gests the propriety or. requesting the I l0^velli then, I wish yon would com.

at ab0UtHAJLiF BRICE I saloons. It to a poor rule that doesn’t , ‘“^“u^cor^i^lLh the modest

.. work both ways. request, and in a moment the bride came

' Franklins, Hall Stoves, Shop Stoves, " • waTthe II
If the cremattonlsts have tbelr way the then enterea tne loom umi w8g rer stoa (tom United States :

number of ash carts win need to be in- p"rrovmed without further delay. TI • 1 KQQ J3A5;llUsfoTrtodFINED IR°N’

creased. And how It will sound to hear | bride reentered the store room and | rommon fron, well assorted;____
the ash-men ring their bells and bawl, I changed her dress, and the happy couple I O coils Isle of Maul
“Bring out your mother-in-law’s ashes." marched ont with their carpet sacks, 10e u âvÿlreRope. 2tô

highly elated. 219 ■* YELLOW METAL. to 1!4;
8 Chain Cables and Anchors:

2600 yards’Cotton Duck.
The term “steam lanes" to of very ITo ■>” t^ro^ïiv^po^r’ ^atelm^

villa"bulUby^ine of th^lesser chief^uear | rocent inVentl°n- ^ ¥*1 Ye«eWM

Ut Thev were nresented to the common use among those who go on the QuUum. Lead, &c., &c.
queen, never before seen by English eyes, sea to ships. Dy keeping to them the | Bp £or 31,0 at owjamÊs L.^DUNN

________________  „nd they describe her as decidedly good steamships would follow as nearly
TOBACtJO, ORANGES, LEMONS looking. possible one course in going and another I

A Parisian banker recently sent to returning to and trom any port. Thus I 
MacMtUioti a check for 100,000 collisions by this class of vessels on the

ocean would become nearly impossible 
r , Tuc principle is at least as obviously con-

Marechale concluded to use this sum tor venjCUt and necessary In this application ____
the redemption of the mattresses or the | ag t^at foot passengers on tbe JAMES REID,
poor, pawned at the Mont de Piete. It gl(l€walk and vehicles on roads arc pre- c---
was found that more than 90,000 francs vented from striking against each other. CUSTOM TAILOR, &C.
had been, advanced by the different bu- The gpeclai advantages and defects at-
reaux upon this article alone, and one tcndlug the maln llnes of transit across I ~0 Oernmin Street,
can readily understand that a working- t^e oceanj especially between this conn-
man must be very hardly pressed by pov- t—andBurope, have longbeen the subject (Nearly apposite Trinity Church),
erty when he consents to pawn his bed. 10f careful observation and record by many | ^ ^ ^, t , » utlSTOM WORK.

-T—r- ' T * practical seafaring men. Congress and S^UBjavrUmailo1in the' meet approved
How it was Done Exactly. the British Parliament could Initiate tb. Fashion, and work warranted to yivc every eatie-

Fbisdbricton, 16th April, 1874. plan during their present sessions, and chon.____________________ nov 29—t apr 80
To the Editor of the Tribune. % » tontoestohl OyStCFS. OyStCrS. OySteFS.

HCoEEtoH SHEMOGUE oysters.

Dignity,” referring to the withdrawal of tliat Qne hundred thousand Amerl- -r(jST RECEIVED a very fine lot of the above 
the election petitions filed against Messrs. cans visit Europe annually. A large .J OYSTERS, at the Victoria D.uing Saloon,
Burpee, DeVeber, Domville and Palmer, proportion of the emigrants and other Germain street, No'CoRNELIUS sparrow.
in couseaaence as von state of an under- travelers who cross the Atlantic have te------------------------------
standing between the parties that the MavLIes. Marbles,
securities for costs should not he perfect- tant, sù tliat our interest in It ,ls not K/).OCX) PAMARBLE>j;RT°î' $ 

ed, you say; alone that of philanthrophy, which in ? io.oooClny Mnrblet*;
“ This farce was played to the Supreme such a case ought to be sufficient of itself. do. for Cuah

“Court chambers, Fredericton, the bench a Border Outrage. - ^thntSbuîy «treet
“ havl"S be«n mountef bjrT tb= C1“=f a terrible crime Is reported from Texa. I m.tq 1Q7/I fADQ
“ Justice.and two:associatc Justices ex_ Mch thc son of the latc Hon. Mere .HA I O. lo/4. VArO.

« prcssly for the work, and was enacted 
“ from beginning to end with the most
“ nortentons solemnity and decorum. , , .
“The Judges would have deemed it a Worth nnd Jacksboro’, a week or two A good assortment
“ flagrant contempt of Court for any one ago, were a wealthy Missourian named ■ At DrNN BROfi.,
“ to have suggested that they knew the Shire, and Charles Gentry, and during ,8 Kins Street.
“ true nature of the proceedings, and yet thé journey the latter tried unsuccess- _dm»j---------- ------—------- ------- —
“ none could suppose them deceived with- fully to strike up an intimacy. He then pr (h TXOZ. PAILS. At lowest market
“out denying them ordinary pénétra- changed his tactics and provoking a vL? MASTERS & PATTERSON.
« tlon.” quarrel both left the stage to settle it, fl, 19 South Market Wharf. Warranted all Manilla, and of the beet manu&c-

As i do not suppose you would Inten- the driver dashing ahead and leaving __—;--------------------------------- —-------------------- -- ture.
tlonally misrepresent what took place on them. A shot was heard, and the other Gropes. Grapes. a supply of this MANILLA.aiwats on band,
the occasion, or that you have any wish passéngers looking back saw Gentry -|-us r received from Boston—5 kege Grapes, and sold as low as any ro q^oVtHOMAS, 
to bring ridicule upon the. legal tribunals standing over the prostrate form oî J For sale by PUDDINGTON. ap9 6i 65 Water street,
of the Province, I conclude that you have j shire with a pistol to bis hand. The aph

BOWES & EVANS.
4 Canterbury atreet.mar 13

w i l d L if e » MARKET SQUARE. |
ap 15

aplâ

Common 5c Refined Irion, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

Spikes, &c.
C. W. WETMORE,

Washing Crystals.IN THE Stock and Bond Broker,
loa PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

TUST Received—60 boxes Piekstone’s Washing I (KBMBga or^TKB Sr. John Stoox Exchange. 
0 J. S. TURNER

1 securities. w»

L
h1

FAR WEST ap!6And a general assortment of

1874.TIN WARE NEW SPRING GOODS.e,
in.

Come nt Liast !Will be disposed of at the same

Rates,

If purchased before I move into my 
mise-'. Don’t forget

Corner CUurcIl end Canterbury Streets.
These Salee will bo conducted on strictly CASH 

, PRINCIPLES, 
ap 6 til 1st may

Some settlers In the province of Auck
land, to New Zealand,were lately allowed 
by the King of the Maoris to be present

MARCH 16th.Il ed ii o e d . EXCITEMENT ALL OVER I 

ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE SOIL!!
Steam Lanes. • Per Steamer Neatorian—li Case

now pre-

DRESS GOODS,Just received and now opened ready for delivery:
A FRESH SUPPLY of GARDEN and 

FIELD SEEDS, embracing many new 
varieties, in Cabbage, Beet, Carrot. CauMpwer,

ÜIBbeanSlle5;>n,m0®‘ertian' h"*"’ TW2i?k£to£e%C.ndU,ee’Red and White Clover, to arrive. I _ „ __ . „ _
These Seeds come warranted fresh andi true to S: $ L HL \V -A. K I* S • 

their sorts, from one of the best establishments I
W-Aoents xeiU please semi in their I inpartto!lM attention is directed to the Quality (• Qflro Nottingham 1306 CUFtainS, 

orders at once. I and productive growth of their Seeds, similar. | * MflOU U
kinds having been tested for the lrot three years 

AGENTS wanted in Nova Scotia and P. E. I. | in this climate. R. D. Mc^THlgU^

ap 16

300 COPIES
& CO. nrJOHN A^BN.

as IV B W Just Received 1a

Tailoring Establishment !Pot Barley, Split Peas, &c. Ume.
1 r francs, to be devoted to charity. The

Including the Lambrequin.

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF
LOGAN & LINDSAY

opp. King Square.
F1'I'""^oD. I^FeltHal.

SBraeck”and Colors SAXONY WOOL, soft and

Boys’ Colored and Black Wool and Saxony. 
Low. wholesale and retgil.^^ & c0 _ 
ap 13 King street.

Are receiving this day :

' Ladles'Fancy Silk Scarfs and Bows,
Goods received— | ■ in aa the leading Colors.

THICK

boxes Extra Oranges, Messina;
“ LEMONS:

barreisTot Barley^ Dried Appleg;
•• efGGSiloaeo Maple Susan 

^ses Extract Logwood, ltb.^ro. *4tb; 
case Best American WHIioKb;

«

marlC

•"TCTSffgU*. »GUTHRIE & HEVENOR,
Fish Manure !

FANCY

Cake à Pastry Bakers, 17000 BSU^bfftiis
200 hhds. Cicnfuogos Molasses;

. ^ . 25 tors. do. do.
64 Charlotte Street, Fortoleafclowcj.&aw.F.rharrison.j ap 14 16 North Wharf.

ST. JOHN, N. B

I, “ Hija do
Cuba,' Flour and Molasses. attentionrjtHB, Subscriber wishesjaw the

63 King Srreet.UP 2

FISH PUMICE,FLOUR!
Which is better and more economical than any 

ether

MANURE.^"OW LANDING^and in^torc^-IJOO0 bbls, of

LBION, aPINKSKX., 
Port Hope.kjSnowftake, 

Victoria,
White Frost, 
Bridal Rose, 
Model M,

Molasses.
Send order, early, as the supply is limited.

-__________  W. H. THORNE. ■

BABNDS &. CO.,

PSM
Waroups, Opal

unyside, Onenla.
hite Pigeon, Balmoral.
" Kx Wood ho use.

tian 31
-s TTIIDS. NEW CROP MOLASSES, ap9 

ap ,4 O- now ‘“josflUA S. TURNER.MANILLA CORDAGE.
Mimosa, from Liverpool, printers, Booksellers, Stationers,

dith P. Genti-y, of Tennessee, appears as 
the criminal. On the stage between Fort«OO Bbbls. OATMEAL.

For sale by

61 RT "DAGS CEYLON COFFEE ; 5 css» 
JZ o X> finest Eleme Figs, 1, 2 and 4 lb.

50 bags FiU>erts, WaLmta and Almonds;
50 boxes Valencia Raisins;

100 kegs Bi-Carbonate Soda;
1 hhd. Cream Tartar Crystals.

Landing and for sale ^ERT0]S,

To arrive ex Delta, from London :
30 cask, PICKLES. Chou Chou, Cauliflower. 

1 Jffl Herrin ^Worcestershire Sauoe, 

10aTl? Saldme’" BERTON BROS.

AND108 Coils Manilla Cordage, MANUFACTURERS.BLANK BOOK

Received from

PLYMOUTH CORDAGE CO.,

/Kg» We have added new machinery to_our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the beet style. Chii und^^e^imra^

f>8 Prince Wm. street.

HALL k FAIRWEATHER.Ian 14

Coiti Ntea-l, BROS. nov 21
On Consignment.

Landing ox Schr. Glanmirc from New York :

£500 Bbls. Corn Meal.
For Sale by 

ap TI HALL * FAIRWEATHER.
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what he calls his brains, and now j his 4T to j

01 . work. He began by strangling his I 
two little children, as they lay to- | 
gether in their bed. He then strol- j 
led down to the neighboring village, and 
set Are to the house of somebody whom 
he did not like. Thence he started off 
on a midnight visit to his mother for the 
purpose of killing her. He went so near 
to success in tills attempt that he be
lieved he had completely succeeded, and 
leaving his mother as he assumed dead, 
he set fire to the house about her, and 
went his way. This last act was fortn- 

the poor woman. The 
flames were seen, some neighbors 
ran to the house, the woman was 
found not dead, and rescued, and she is 
likely, it seems, to recover. 
wUo'liad done all tliesé deeds would ap
pear then to have thought that the work 
of the night and of his life was fulfilled. 
He flung himself into a pond, where his 
dead body was found the next morning. 
It seems that he was a wealthy land
owner, and that he had got lnto a dispute 
with his uncle, his aunt, and his sisters 
about some money matters, and he con
ceived, the French papers say, “ an im
placable hatred” against those relatives. 
To punish them, we suppose, he killed 
hii children, tried to kill his mother, 
burned two houses, and drowned himself. 
—London News.

-------------- *.-*».«---------- -—

gin "Megraplt.Temple Quartette.
The Temple Quartette gave their first 

concert at the Academy of Music last 
evening, before a moderately large audi
ence that fully bore out the reputation 
St. John has for encoring everything. 
Mrs. Smith’s singing was excellent, “ I 
tusi frequent! palpiti” being lier best 
effort. Her song, the “ Milkmaid's Mar
riage,” was very good, but in some parts 
not quite in tune. Mr. Fessenden sang 
“ Break 1 Break !" in such a manner as 
to leave nothing to be desired, 
several pieces by the Quartette >vere all 
very fine. The duct, “ Excelsior,” was 
well sung, but there is so much repetition 
in it that it becomes tiresome. Tile 
second concert comes off to-night with 
an entire change of programme.

Messrs. Landry & McCarthy have just 
received a large assortment of the cele 
brated Estcy Organs In new styles of 
cases, and at prices from $60 upwards. 
Call and see the fine little double reed 
organ they sell for $80.

Point Lepreaux Weather and Marine Report
April 17th, 9 a. M.—Wind N. W., 

clear, moderate breeze ; steamer India 
in South Channel inward ; four schooners 
outward.

The most popular dance ot the day 
“Autumn Tints Mazurka,” at E. Peiier & 
Bro's.

JPailg Intome. mor
ho has proved the correctness 
opinion by voting against the expulsion 
of an outlawed murderer from the 
House of Commons-. Charlotte County 
must feel cheerful under the burden of 
this disgrace! It serves her right, 
though. One cannot expect a prize at 
a horse fcir if the animal he sends is re
markable for notiiing but the length of 
his ears.

AM) PITCH PI>EOAK

timber .
For Ship Building purposes constantly on hand. Also

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

J.L. STEWART,..". :.... Editor.

FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL. 17.&C., &C.WHITE JPEN E, BIRCH,
R. A. GREGOBY^^stjoim, j,B.

feb 13 ly

[ To the Associated Press'.]
The Revolution In Arkansas. New York, April 1(5.

Gold 1138 ; sterling exchange 4854 a 
4884 ; money 3 per cent.

The lost French steamship Europe was 
insured for the company to the amount 
of $600,000.

The steamship Nederland, from Ant
werp, for Philadelphia, with a valuable 
cargo, but no passengers, is ashore on 
Brigantine Shoal, coast of New Jersey. 
If the weather continues favorable she 
will get off.

The rather startling news of the 
coup d' etat in Arkansas, as published 
yesterday, has been fully confirmed, and 
it appears that the Supreme Court,either 
from political partisanAip or corrup
tion, was the principal promoter of the 
affair. The Conrts, as interpreters of 
the written constitutions of the States, 
are all powerful in cases that would be 
determined by Legislature or Executive 
elsewhere, and, as care is not taken to 
•have the Conrts pure, their powers arc 
often prostituted to the bolstering up of 
some political faction at the expense of 
the majority of the people. The history 
of .the present case is given in the" fol
lowing despatch to the Bangor Whig :

Little Rock, Ark., April 15.
Joseph Brooks, who claims to have 

been elected Governor in 1872, took the 
oath of office to-day, about 11 o'clock 
this morning, before Chief Justice Mc- 
Cluo, and within five minutes from that 
time took forcible possession -of the Gov. 
ernor's office and ejected Gov. Baxter by

About one year ago Brooks commenced Mr. Bontelle, who has edited the Bangor 
a suit in the Circuit Court of Pulaski Whig for four years, refuses to conduct 
county for the office of Governor, and jt for tj,e nartiCs who have purchased it 
about the same time the Attorney Gener-
SïSESÜSÊ tïftSS I opening for some young jonrnaiist. Mr. 

The latter court rendered a decision that Boutellc’s editing was not brilliant or 
the courts of the State had no power over ra and he did not give the paper the
enioTan^^t^was'generalbr regardefHhat impress of his personality or lift it at any 
the matter was settled,so far as the conrts time ont of the worn rats ‘of party and 
were concerned. The Legislature in common place. His successor has/there- 
1878 opened the returns and de- - ciear course before him, and
dared that Mr. Baxter was elected. ’ . . comnarison withNothing more was thought of the mat-1 nothing he need fear comparison wren
ter, particularly, until a few days ago, I behind him. 
when the Attorney of Goy. Baxter de- 
aired that the case in the Court be taken P. Raymond Bowers, Esq., witn a 
up on a demurer with the object of dis- courage derived from a sanguine temper- 
posing of the same. Yesterday, whto ament and conscious ability, has entered 
there were but few in the court room and _. - -..hiichinfr „neither of the Governor’s counsel pre- upon the perilous project of publishing 

' sent, Judge Whylock announced his de- new literary and political weekly paper 
clsion overruling the demurer, and none )n Charlottetown^ P. E. I., at $1 a ycai. 
of Baxter’s counsel being present to an- He caUg lt The Nets Era, and launches it
swer, plead over, or move for an appeal, „ Mr Bowers isa judgment of ouster was issued, a writ to-morrow afternoon. Mr. B
was placed In the hands of the Sheriff well known in this Province as a gentle-
and in five minutes from that time an mim of culture, a writer of ability, and an 
armed band, headed by Brooks, were in entlmslastlc an(j untiring worker, 
the Governor’s office demanding posses-1 
Sion. The Governor declined, whereupon 
he was forcibly ejected. He has estab- 

j l|ahed bis headquarters at St. John Col- for publication yesterday afternoon. We 
lege. It is'rcported that the State House very rarely get a dispatch from the Otia- 
wifi be taken possession of to-night. I offl reiating to tkfaprevions night's 
Great excitement prevails throughout I .. : 0 _ _the city. The following despatch was session of Parliament, before 2 p. m. 
'sent by the Governor to the President : Does the Ottawa office not open until 

Little Rock, Ark., April 15. " afternoon, or what is the matter with 
To the President of the United States | the people in it? It is a one horse tele- 

I have been advised by public rumor graphic coach, certainly, that brings Par- 
that in the State Circuit for this county fjamentary proceedings here from eleven
Joseph B°rogokfforltheoffi?e oYootrnor' fourteen hotirs alter ^onrnment.

of this State a demurrer to complaint was i Hallfax bar-rooms have raised the price 
overruled and an immediate judgment of . ,• , t] tariff
ouster against me given. This was done of drinks, owing to the new tat m.
in the absence of counsel for me and -phe Chignecto Post wifi in a few days 
without notice, and immediately there- enter the flfth year of its existence, 
at r the Circuit Judge adjourned 1
tbe court. The claimant has taken Several of the crew of the India, who 
possession Of the State buildings and were 0n a time In Halifax, were left bc- 
ejected me by force. I propose to take bind, 
measures immediately to resume posses
sion of the State property and to main- ____ L ,.
tain my authority as the rightful Governor I like it because their $2o,000 school house 
of tbe State. Armed men acting under | was first used as a ball room, 
this revolutionary movement are now in 
charge of the Government Armory and 
Capitol buildings. I deem It my duty to 
communicate this state of affairs to the 

' Piesident. I Mr. T. Sheehan, who was running the
I trust the revolutionary acts may be m d , ,, j Digby, N. S., died, after

Meteghan on
eminent iu my efforts to maintain tbe Wednesday of last week, 
rightful Government of the State of Ar- <j>hc Steam Ferry project between Dor- 

beanddierec°frdt tester and Hopewell Cape has been 

sustain me in that diréction, " I respect- abandoned until next season, as asmta 
fully request a reply to this communion-1 hie boat could not be obtained. Post.

Mr. ffm. McEachern, of St. Peter’s
a.,£“S5, iw*■ f>““!■ h”7

Office—FOOT OF SIMON DS STREET - -
References—acv, strwart k co.,.K. n. jewett k co._____________ __________

ÎSTE W GOODS! Thenate for
Riel has been expelled, of conrsc.nnd 

the probability is that Provencher will 
immediately re-elect him. It is a dis
grace to Canada that sd great a criminal 
should have been in the halls of legisla
tion, in conference with members of the 
Government and of Parliament, lunch
ing (if reports arc true) with the Speaker 
of the Commons, and bo allowed to walk 
off undisturbed. If the Government 
wanted him they could easily secure his 
arrest.]

It will be seen by " our London dis-' 
patch that an cxtHivagnntTory Govern
ment, in England, is about to abolish the 
duty on sugar. An economical “Re
form” Government in Canada has just 
imposed additional duties on the same 
article.

Just received by hut Steamer The man

Black French Merinos,

STRIPED AND PLAID WOOL SHAWLS, very cheao. Queenstown, April 16.
The'Cnnard steamship Atlas, irom Bos* 

ton, 4th lust., arrived at an early hour 
this morning. She experienced a hurri
cane on Sunday and Monday last, and 
was hove to sixteen hours. One of her 
officers and a seaman were washed over
board.

Corset», Morocco Belt®, 1 
Cotton Meclilln Wet,

American Edgings ““S,, Tl livrionsjf. B. Braces, Flexible Bibhons.

ADSO. 3 caseelCANADIAN TWEEDS; 3 eases SHIRTS AND DRAWERS ;

|At our usual low rates.*
PARLIAMENT OF CANADA.

............55 *. 57 King Street Expulsion of Riel—Gillmor, of Char
lotte Co., Votes With the Murder

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE... ,.*•••••••••••••••••• LOCALS

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let 
see Auction column.

EVERITT & BUTLER. 
J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist

, Tin loti Street, near Germain,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

OT-Teet* Extracted without pain by the «e or Nitron, Oxide (Laughing, Cat.

Kf ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER, 
dec 16

Condoners—Tapper Wants to 
Know Who got Advance Informa
tion in Regard to new Tariff.

Special to the Daily News.
Ottawa, April 16.

The Riel debate was continued until 
after three o’clock this morning. .

Mr. Bowell replied to the Premier, de
fending the course he had taken, as the 
Government had failed to deal with the 
matter, although Blake and Mackenzie 
were mainly responsible for developing 
popular feeling on the subject.

Mr. Holton argued that the House hav
ing referred the Northwest matters to a 
Committee, it should postpone Sowell’s 
motion till the Committee reported.

Mr. Malcolm Cameron argued that thé 
half-breeds were not consulted in the 
transfer of the country, and were justifi
ed in rebelling.

Mr. Schultz charged the Hudson’s Bay 
Company with originating the Northwest 
rebellion. He said Rlel was a mere tool 
of theirs till he got top strong for them. 
Donald Smith bad sanctioned if not aided 
the proceedings of the rebels. (Sensa
tion.) Schultz read affidavits showing 
that Riel was implicated in the Fenian 
invasion.

Mr. Smith denied having been con
nected with the Hudson Co. till he went 
to Manitoba as Canadian Commissioner.
He did the best he could during the 
Northwest troubles, tried hard to save 

The anchor Line steamer Olympia ar- Scott’s life, and received the thanks of
the Canadian Government for his man
agement pf affairs, while he refused any 
remuneration for services. He denied 
every charge made by Schultz, and would 
vote for the postponement of Bowell’s 
motion.

Mr. Cunningham defended Riel and the 
Hudson Bay Co. He believed Riel would 
surrender himself in Manitoba, only he 
knew be could not get a fair trial while 

, j.T„ Clarke was Attorney General.
v .. . , , ... Mr. Blake was received with applause.The India arrived here this moral r> jje entered into a lengthy vindication of 

from Halifax, at 10 o’clock. his course on the Riel question. From
The Linda left Yarmouth this after- the first he believed Scott's death was not

Club w!Ubold anto-g I X™ "S Si
organize », «a a.m- ^.."bL, I. ..to » ^SSSaSSfaK

mer s practice. make un lost time. visional Government, but received delc-
Thoipas Powers, a young lad, was v____________ gates as coming from Riel. A clear case

seriously injured by being ran over in Habit, if not necessity, makes a Hair was now made ont that Riel was a fugi
Main street. Portland, last evening. Dressing indispensable to many. The tive from justice, and the House must ex-

mlir c, Tnhn rrtnntv Temnerance Al- new “Vigor,” which Dr. Ayer’s labora- pel him and Vindicate its honor.The St. John County Temperance Al new ^ ^ Qf the moJst delightful F Hon. Mr. Dorion urged delay till the
liance meets in Temperance Hall, Ring we haVe ever used. It restores not only Committee should report. Riel’s ex pul- 
street, this evening. the color, but gloss and luxuriance to sion now might renew the Northwest

Fanny Higgins, of Portland, yesterday faded and grey h: ir. troubles.
Mto—.»». ■ Ær"”"'*4
sometime. An announcement that her I A dispute as to the ownership of a Hon. Mr, Mackenzie said it onght to be
lover had deserted her was the cause, ciothes line raised such a row between decided now.

The Base Ball Association met in j two wom<m ln Portland as to keep the Hom Mr. Dorion said the debate should
Ritchlfc’s Buildlng last even ng. com- poUce Magistrat.c SOme time settling the Several members declared they would 
mittce was appointed to frame laws, and Lffair thia forenoon. A yard was occu- talk till morning, amid cries of “Lost,” 
report next Thursday. pied in common by Mrs. Matthewson and “C;arrri°<?\ . .

The special services in connection with ^ ^ Mrs. M is a stçut, hearty- “r. W^adjonrnment.^
the Free Baptist Church, Water o s ree ,ooking womaU| big enough to take care jouvned. A vote could not be forced at 
have been quite successful. Ten bate of herself. Mrs. A. is small, but evident- such a late hour.
been baptized and foarteen added to the | and with a tongue that is wea- ,_TherJ, was general confusion arising

■ , .. from this difference of opinion among
pan enough to make up for any other Ministerialists, during which the Speaker 
deficiencies. When they became neighbors decided the motion adjourning the debate

Mr. Allen was carried.
On the motion of the Premier, the 

House adjourned.
Mass meetings are held in Montreal to

day to denounce the new tarift’, particu
larly the sugar duties. Manufacturers 
also complaiu. Delegates will come to 
Ottawa, hoping to bring about alterations 
in the Tariff.

Sprague, Indian Commissioner, is dear. 
In the House to-day Costigan called at

tention to the statement in the French 
Ministerial papers that he had reglected 
to push the New Brunswick Schoolqnes- 
tion for fear of embarrassing the late 
Ministry, and that he was ever acting in 
the matter for party purposes. He gave 
an emphatic denial to the statement.

Holton and Costigan were" flailed to 
onrer in replying to newspaper state
ments.

Mitchell held Costigan was justified in 
taking the opportunity of refuting the 
statement,

Tupçer wished to kpow if the Finance 
Minister, in bringing dowu the return of 
Revenue asked for by Mitchell would 
bring return up to 10th April.

Holton objected.
The Finance Minister refused Tapper's 

request, on the ground that such returns, 
showing large payments on account of 
anticipated changes in the Tariff, would 
not be fair criterion to judge of general 
results and would only mislead the House.

Tapper resented this arbitrary refhsal. 
The House was no more likely to be mis
led than the Finance Minister.

The Riel debate was resumed, Masson 
and other French members arguing that 
the people of the North-west had chosen 
and the Provisional Government had 
elected Riel President and sanctioned 
Scott’s execution. Riel’s offence was 
political. An evident desire to settle the 
question was shown.

At 9.30 members were called in. Mas- 
sou’s amnesty amendment was put and 
lost; nays,.one hundred and sixty four. 
Costigan voted yea.

Holtou’s postponement amendment was 
then put and lost; yeas, seventy-six ; 
nays, one hundred and eighteen. Pickard, 
Costigan and Gillmor voted yea. Hun
tington, Dorion, and Fournier voted 
yea.

j>n!6
DR.

Office New Advertisement».
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—

For Ottawa.
Messrs. E. N. Sharp, S. S. Hall and 

James I. Fellows are en route for Ottawa 
Lee’s Opera House I as representatives of the St. George Red 

Teinple Quartette | Qranfte Company. They have taken a
Lubricating Oils- T McAvity&Sons specimen of the granite with them, and 
Glue— b do will try to secure a contract to supply
Raisins— < J S Turner stone for some of the public buildings*
Anchor Line— ,^ca,m5!c11 5r0® Mr. Fellows is also authorized to make
Flour—6 SP0DgeS~ GcoaMofri°son Jr? arrangements with the Government for 
Rice and Bi Garb Soda— do Fort Howe, or a portion of it, being
Washing Crystal and Soap— do transferred to the Town of Portland.

AUCTIONS. R. T. Babbit, Esq., Is also on the way to
Insolvent Sale Continued— E McLeod the capital, the bearer of petitions in 
Administrator’s Sale— John F Godard 

Hall & Hanington 
E H Lester

from Mr. Lynde’s widow. Here’s anM-
— M A R I TIME
WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY l

do
do

«For Free. Cash Advances 
BANK 8TEBT.1NG CREDITS granted to Importera

Storage in Bon
on all descriptions of Merchadite 

Application to be made to

Sept 27 T. W. LEE. Secretary. favor of Prohibition.
Auction Card- 
Clothing, &c—J A.mils 13. D’NEILL,! Oysters. Oysters. Oysters.

Shemogue oysters. Just received a 
very fine lot of the above oysters, at the 

News ; Fredericton Letter; Hook my Victoria Diring Saloon, Germain street. 
Frock; Steam Lancs ; and A Border No. 8. Cornelius Sparrow.

On First Pege; Poetry; Notes andMANUFACTURIER of

OIL-TANNED L A R R1J3 ANS!
Outrage. . , _ . Cabinf.t and Card Groups of the Duke

On Fourth Page : Yesterday s Second | oj, Edinburgh and Duchess Marie at Not- 
Edltion.

»
ST. JOHN, N. B. man’s.FACTORY, No. 1 NOBTH WHARF, ^

Victoria Dining Saloon (strictly 
first class), No. 8 Germain street (facing
City Market), St. John, N. B. C. Spar- | rived at Halifax from London at 9 o’clock

this morning, and will probably leave 
there for this port to-morrow night.

The steamer Delta of the Temperlay, 
London Line, which sailed from that 
port for Halifax and St. John, on the 
22nd nit., has not been heard from since. 
She is 1974 tons, and is out now twenty-

Stearners.St. John, N. B.

HOMESPUNS,
MISPECK MILLS, Our Ottawa dispatch arrived too late

tfrow, proprietor.

Bevvies.
Several Base.Ball Clubs were practis

ing on the Flats yesterday afternoon.
The Engineer’s Rifle Club holds its 

annual meeting this evening at the Bee 
Hive. "

Harry Bloodgood’s combination will 
appear at the Academy of Music next 

This company is very highly

IN GREAT VARIETY.

An Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
ALL AT GBEATLV REDUCED PRICES I !

Also, First Class
week.COTTON WARPS.

rpHE above named Seasonable Goods ,re all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the
T flirte»

........Reed'* Building, Water Street.
j"."jZ WOODWORTH, Agent.WAREHOUSE

sep 3 ly d&w
Some of the St. Stephen people don’t

DAVID MILLER,
A pig with two heads and eight legs, 

in Annapolis, is the latest rival to the 
wonderful lamb and citlf ol Nova Scotia.

MAXUraCTDBZR OF -

Hoop Skirts, Corsets,
1

AND DEALER IK

Real and Imitation 

HAIR GOOÔS !V

l Sole Ajentfor the Maritime Provinces

tion at an early moment.
. Sewing

MACHINES !
(Signed)

church. • -
The Rev. Dr. Maclise, of Alexandria 

Church, New York, will arrive by train 
this evening, and will stop at the Vic
toria. On next Sabbath he will occupy 
the pulpit of Calvin Church at botii se.- 

From-what we can learn of him 
pnlpit orator he has few equals on

fc
martial law and make a hostile movement 
on the State House to-morrow. The bed.
general sentiment is favorable to Baxter. -n,e pilot who took the steamship Eu- 
The U. S. Circuit Court is still in session 
here. _ 8|l

It remains to be seen whether the 
President will order the United States 
troops to sustain the decision of the

wee they fitted up a clothes line, 
made the blocks and bought half the line, 
and Mr. Matthewson supplied the other

Tbs Lock man, Appleton,
Heepeler, Wei. 

And Singer Manufacturing,

78 KING STREET,

rope from Havre declares the ship struck 
on some hard substance on leaving tbe 
harbor, but was not leaky, when she left 
Brest.

It was ahalf and fitted the line up. 
joint ownership. As they were to move 
in a short time Mrs. M. went to take the

vices.
feb 6 as a

this side of the Atlantic.—I
lino down and divide it, and Mrs. A. op- 

Mr. Robert Marshall will positively be j p0Scd jier. \ row ensued. While Mrs. 
a candidate for the. Legislature, running j ^ was leaning out of the window to

take the line off her friend shut the win
dow on her and tried to hold her there, 
but Mrs. M. soon released herself and 
carried off her part of the line in triumph. 
Mrs. A then used her tongue, and a war 
of words ensued which ended in Mrs.- 
Alien rushing to the Police Court for a 
warrant and Mrs. M. doing the same. 
After a patient hearing of the case the' 
Magistrate dismissed all hands and made 
each pay her own costs.

John McGinley was called upon ty an
swer a charge of assaulting Edward Mc
Afee. The charge was withdrawn, with
out coming to trial, on payment of $1.50 
costs.

Samuel Garrett was arrested drunk 
this morning and was too drunk for trial 
this forenoon.

. Owing to what he regards as unfavor
Court, as in the Louisiana case, or | ablg m tU(j action of the international 
whether he will interfere at all in theWholesale W arehouse, Commission in regard to tolls on tonnage 
quarrel. The revolution is a sad com- pHrough tlio Suez Canal, M. dc Lesseps 
mentary on the boasted superiority of I threatens to dismiss his pilots and extin

1 guish the lights in the lighthouses, thus 
virtually clqsing the Canal.

In the Circuit Court of Cook county,

for the City.

CANTERBURY STREIIT. A large stock of new and fine pianos at 
E. Peiier & Bro s.Republican government.

The Government have been asked for.
a return showing the amount of duties «»•, Wednesday, Judge Booth gave assirids&SHs
has been refused on the remarkable damages at $10,000. The alleged libel 
pretence that the member who M wa* the _ »P W V/casewlfiS 
for them wants to base an argument on bg appealbd
them against the necessity for an in- ^ ^ residence of the English 
crease in duties. Whose business is it on Jn Washlngton ls fast approach-
what kind of an argument a member ® complet,on aud promises to be 
intends to base on information asked tbe most substantially elegant house 
for? Are not the Ministers prepared to jn tiie city, it will include under the 
reply to arguments of every kind? We one roof tbe offices of the English 
imagine that the information is wanted t£e fataUy.™nd rooms fit"
for the purpose of ascertaining how tcd up with a view to the possible enter- 
many of the friends, relations and part- talnment somewhere In the dim future of
ners of Ministers appeared to lie in- to^wdmpreside^o^™1 the household of 
spired with a knowledge of the charac- the Embassy, is the daughter of an Eng- 
ter of the new tariff. lish clergyman. She is.tall,slender and not

very handsome, nor is she very popular 
in Washington society,which may betaken 
as an evidence that she is possibly too 
good an English mother to suit the ideas 
of the gay world, to which she gives
but little time, devoting an immense deal pool. - _ , m
to her lamily. The children are fine, Profitable Fessé!.—The brig G. F. Slicr- 
•hearly-Iooking English lassies, and wood, of Dorchester, John Newcomb, 
dress with the most extreme slm- master, netted for her owners the last 
plicity—a simplicity in startling con- fifteen montl s the handsome sum ol $18,- 
trast with the elegant school dress- 000. Her original cost was $16,000. She 
In" iu which the pupils of two fashion- is but three years old and has paid for 
able French schools in the city indulge, herself twice.—Post. 
wearing velvet underskirts and silk jyei0 Vessels.—R. A. Chapman, Esq,, 
overdresses, Paris embroidered suits, norland, has two vessels of 500 and 1000 
with lockets and chains and rings mim ^ on the stocks. 0ne of them he will
so^un of dress ambiance aud beaux,and launch in June and place another vessel 
vanities of all kinds as to leave butpre- 
cious little room for even the three R s— 
reading, Tiling and ’rithmclic.

Shipping Notes,
Nets Ship.—There was launched from 

McFee’s shipyard,Courtenay Bay, yester
day morning, another fine specimen of 
naval architecture to he added to New 
Brunswick's mercantile fleet. She is 
called the Frank Carvill and is owned by 
Messrs. Carvill 4 Sons of «Liverpool, and 
gentlemen in this city. Her measure
ments are; length 200 feet; breadth of 
beam 39 feet ; depth of hold 24 feet. Her 
registered tonnage 1,485, and she is 
classed for nine years in French Lloyds. 
She is furnished with iron knees through
out, and is copper fastened. All the iron 
work is galvanized, and many extra tim
bers are used to strengthen her. The 
cabins are neatly finished. Mr. James 
Doherty had this part of the work to do, 
aud it is very creditable to him. The rig
ging will be done by Mr. William Finn. 
The vessel will be commanded by Capt. 
MeFee. She will first load deals for Liver-

CAMP BLANKETING !
JUST RECEIVED t

S Bale* Camp Blanketing ; 
3 “ Grey Blanket* ;

pieces Homespuns ; 
lO Bale» Cotton Duck ;
15 Case» Felt Hats.

soo

.T, R. JONES & CO.mar 19______ _______________________________ __ __- ---- __ _

GREY COTTON! Rev. Dr. Clarke Writes ;
Wlille I was under the process of Ery- 

cailed uponsipelas the Hon. Dr. 
me; I told him how nitich of the Hypo. 1 
had used. He said “Fellows’ Hypophos- 
phites is a good medicine, an excellent 

excellent tonic, and no

NTTE would mail the attention of Purchasers to the

W GREY COTTON
medicine, an 
doubt had drawn the aridity that was in 
my blood to the surface, and had thus 
prevented it from attacking some import
ant organ of my system.”

I have conversed with many who have 
used it, aud all say they were benefltted 
by it.

For myself, I have much pleasure in 
saying it improved my general health 
amazingly. It gives a clear skin and 
healthy countenance, "but to kuow its 
virtues it must be used, and were it 
within the reach of all classes, 1 believe 
it would be universally; yes, by the well, 
to renew their age, aud by the sick, to 
make them well.

It makes an old person look ten years 
younger, “This witness is true.” Would 
that I could more widely make it known 
tor its many virtues. Long may its in
ventor live to see the happy fruits of his 
invention. Alexander Clarke, M. D., 

Amherst, N. S.

This article is manufactured out of MAÊBKtCMJS VOTCTOAT, 
WHICH IS

Not only is the new tariff directly 
hostile to tiie Maritime Provinces, but 
the time of its coming into force seems 
to have been fixed with the purpose of 
making it as severe on St John and 
Halifax as possible. Montreal and To
ronto invariably get their goods in 
early, and now have their spring stocks 
snugly stored away in their warehouses, 
while the importation of goods here has 
just begun.’ The Ministry rushed their 
tariff resolutions in at the earliest possi
ble moment, seemingly eager to head 
off as many of the New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia importers as possible. Now 
the Montreal wholesale dealers can 
come down here and undersell oifr im
porters, the Government having kindly 
arranged matters in their interests.

During the late general election we 
took occasion to express the opinion 
that nature was economical cf common 

when rli" gave Mr. A H. Gili-

We are new making.

MUCH SUPERIOÎB
o the material usedtin making English Grey Cotton.

/
fl»-It Will be found quite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than any other Cott n 

In the msrket. For Sale by the Dry Goode Trqde.

WR. PARKS & SOW,
Bowell’s expulsion motion was then 

put aud carried, yeas—one hundred ami 
tweuty-tliree. Nays—sixty-eight, 
tigau and Gillmor voted against expul
sion. Dorion, Fournier and Huntington 
voted against expulsion. One hour was 
occupied in taking the vote. An im
mense crowd was gathered in the gal
leries.

Schultz moved that a new writ be is 
sued for Froveucher.

House adjourned.
Smith has returned from Washington 

His mission is reported a failure.

New Brunswick Cotton tMllls,
SAINT JOHN. N. B.ang 14—t f Cos-

of 800 tons on the slocks.
Gulf Ports— Four of the Quebec and 

and Gulf Ports steamers are loading at 
Montreal, and as soon as the ice leaves 
the River St. Lawrence, they will start 
for Plctoti, and the other Lower Ports.

A telegram to Messrs. Scammell Bros, 
says S. S. Olympia from London arrived 
atHalifax at 9 o’clock this morning and 
will probably leave for this port to-mor
row night.

No wore! of S. S. Delta.

TIIE WEEKLY TRIBUNE
French Crime.

The French journals report a series of 
crimes committed byone individual lately, 
which seems to have condensed into a sin
gle person and a single night the history of 
Lady Audley, of Dumollard, of Orestes’ 
of Medea, and many other persons of 
poetry, fiction, and grim real life. The 
hero of this chapter of horrors sent away

_AK4-2 COLUMN PAPER.
The Daily Tribune and all the most 

I opular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. It. 
. rawford, King street.

TheBHestXin the Maritime FroTinces •

«B*e* The “Canadian Anthem Book" is the 
newest and best of the kind. E. Peiier i 
Bro., W. S. agents.

Only One Dollar a Year I

f Sample Copies Mailed Nree.
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E«i»URA«E lIAUi: IHSTITi,'ii’i.Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral a. t. bustin,
SHIPPING NEWS.(By Telegrap\ to the Tribune )

Hundreds of Live® Saved by Passing - 
Ve«se!®—The Finance® of Great | 

Britain.

I

1 THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE Cti’Y.TVo. 04 Germain Street.
(OPPOSI K TRINITY CIlüRCn.)

For Diseases of the Throat and Lung®.PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
arrived.

THVitsOAV, April 16th-Bark Director 679,
Sh,minor. Gloucester, Moss, Turnbull A Co.

another steamer sinks—rescue OF I8=hrCÉîWon.•»,Cannon, Jorebra,master. (Sj,ec,aZ TeUgram to Tribune.-)
passengers and Drew. FBc,McYL.1uchTan &kSon!lb.b' CMm’ ** Lew,l,• protest. Against the Tariff Députa-

The steamer Amérique foundered dur- Sehr Spring Bird.91, MoLoan, Rockland. Scam- tioiis Arriving-Bief. "
i ug a violent tempest on the. 14th, and grhrnoncr Little Annie, 92,-------- , Bortlanil, C I. ' Ottawa April 17.
was abandoned when on the SRIndh’lfit, Harris. Ltrorponl via Halifax, ; Deputations of oil refiners, sugar re-

t^nnmber of U pYork. and manufacturers are arriving
t to "ay bringing SoteirmBird. ,28. Clare. Wilmington, T from East and West to str.ve with the

of thtf crow. VJ ^ ”*"*"*» « *

Norwegian .vessel which saved thirty I arrived. ® r

more of the passengers ha* also arrived At Csrdiff. Mth ult, ship Richard Wright. Cruik- 
thcre. The English vessel with the re-1 x^Barhlde” HtVlnet. bark Helen Variée, 
mnlnder Was expected there unless she Buenos Ayres, and sld 16th for
has gone to some port on the English I At Bombay, March 5, ship 
coast. The passengers unite lu praise of Newcastle, N-w-pi eaikd 

Captain Rousseau who, they say, was At Cardigi goth ult, bark M Wood, for Havana, 
cool and brave throughout,notwlthatand-1 Vw£ Phto.' furlhis^n

Ing a fearful aea.

#5,000,000.
All Classes of Risks aoalnst Fire, at moderate Rates.

ALL CLAIMS WILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

Capital Authorized,A MONO the great discoveriea of modem 
d\. science, few aro of more real va me to nmn. 
kind than this effectual remedy for all disegaea ol 
the Throat and Lungs. A‘ vast tnal qf ft» virtues, 
throughout this and other cotmtne»r fans show» 
that it does surely and effectually control them.
The testimony of our beet citixens, of all classes, 
establishes the fact that Chehry Pec tor aï, will 
and does relievo and cure the nflnctmg disorders 
of the Throat and Lungs beyond any other medi
cine. The most dangerous affectn>n« ot the PnL 
monary Organs yle’i to it» newer r awf cases ot 
Consumption,, outed by. this propagation, arc 
publicly known, so remarkable as hardly to be 
believed,were they not proven beyond dispute.
As a remedy it is adequate, on which the public 
may rely for frill protection.. By curing Coughs, 
the forerunners of more serious disease, it save'’ 
unnumbered lives, and an amount of suffering 
not to be computed. It challenges trial, and con
vinces the most sceptical. Ev-ecy family should 
keei*it on hand as a protection against the early 
arid unperceived attack of Pulmonary Affections, 
which are easily met at first, bit which become
ln0,^n^'n"èd,thigfdc1/nw1; ‘andtt kunwiieto The above instruments are the cheapest and 

without k-. As a aofcsnsnl to eh: Iren, amid best in the market. Intending purchasers are

aeaste ss..«.te «tes,.—,
valuable;, for, by its timely use, multitudes are I _itUITAR, A IOLIN and BANJO STRINGS, 
rescued from premature graves, and saved to the BRUMtrso, <.yc„ &e. 
love and affection centered on them. It acts f aug 11 
speedi'v and surely against ordinary colds, secur
ing sewed- and health-restoring sleep. No one 
will suffer troublesome Influenza and painful 
Bronchitis, when they know how easily they 
can be cured. Prepared by

J..C.ÀÏKR* C(L1owrll. Mass 
•Practical and Analytical Chenn 

Sold by all Drngrlits Everywhere.
H. L. SPENCER,

26Nelson Street, St John.:
Sole Agent for Maritime Provinces, 

oct :X) m w f a. wky

■
London, April 10.

______ _ „ HON. JOHN YOUNG,..............
ARTHUR GAGNON, Secretary-Treasurer.

Head Office, - - - 100 SI. James Street, 1H On treat:
NEW fiRUNSWICK BRANCH.

.......................... Pbesidikt.
ALFRED PERRY, Manager.

)
:

DIRECTORIi

...ass,.AGENT FOB
SOLICITOR,

Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to
The Montreal Herald opposes the sugar 

duties,
It Is said Riel will surrender himself to 

the Quebec authorities, as it trial In that 
province will result In his acquittal. 
This must be done before June, as, In 
that month, the first step will be taken In 
the Manitoba courts to outlaw Biel.

The Humbert Pianoforte,...
Gerriah Organs,............................
Parley. A Holmes,_____.New Hampshire*

.....Boston.
.Boston.

M. & T. B. ROBINSON, - - - General Agents,
Bllerslic, Peters, fm

Office l No. 1, Street Range, Ritchie-. Building, St. John.feb27 tf

NEW SPRING PRINTS. A. T. B.
KSTKKRD OUT.

At Liverpool, 31st ulL Aristldcs.Olsen, for Richi- 
I» the House of Commons tills even-1 Londo n A hkuît,' A * ti! U reHch? for this port,

ing Sir Stafford Northcote, ChanccUor of 
the Exchequer, submitted the annual I From Graveeen^Mthul^St Lawrence, Davies, 
Budget. The total gross revenues ofI Frmi^Boinbay. Mar 6, tiüp Oadahill, Kelly, for 
United Kingdom for the year ended) Liverpool. poru .

ABRIVKD.

From Kew York. FANCY STRIPE. BATISTES !THE BRITISH BUDGET. Merchants’ Exchange.

New York, April 17.
Freights—Berth light but firm. Cotton 

to Liverpool 7.82 ; grain to London 8} a 
8} ; petroleum to Baltic Gs Od.

Markets—Molasses qulet,steady ; sugar 
moderate demand, previous prices.

Exchange—Gold opened at 1181;' been 
fl8| and 1181; •wow 113}.

Stocks—W. U. Tel. 74}; Adams Ex
press 98 ; N. Western fill : do. prefer;ed 
68} i Rock Island 99} ; St. Paul 41, Erie 
36} ;L. Shore 741; N. Pacific 841.

Sterling Exchange 488} a 485}.
London, April 17.

Consols 92}; money 98 a 93} account.
Liverpool, April 18.

Breadstuff!; firm. Beef 87s 6d. Pork

SAILED. Just opening at the LONDON HOUSE, BETAIL

BARNES, KERR Sc CO..
ta. Sn. NEWEST STYLEv

Imitation Hair Goods !March 81st, 1874, was £77,886.000, cx- ________
cecdtug Mr. Lowe’s estimate by £8,574,-1 ^ jjow ywk.Hth IneUiohr J V Richard.,Robin- 
000. The total gross expenditure for son, for Mirsoalbo, Feb 7, vie Key XV est, 16 
the same year was £76,466,000, tnelud I At Boston, 14th Inst, sehr Gold Hunter, Young,

lug the Geneva award but not the ex- | xt'MechUuport, 9th Inst, sohrs Milo.MoDougall, 
Of the Ashantee expedition. Ex- end Madonna, G rearson, hence for Boston.

of expenditures over estimate £1.- At Philadelphia, I3t°h inst,*AUrcd. Bunt, for this. 

166,000. The total revenue for the cur- port.
rent financial year ending March 81, ^ M bark Graec E Conn,

1876, Is estimated at £77,996,000,.and the forthis port. ■ , „ , ■ „
total expenditures at £72,608,000,leaving|,Mt-!ohrSpr,neBird'Mc" 

a surplus of £6,492,000. Sir Stafford 
Northcote proposes to dispose of the I QoixxëTOwx March 30-Tbe bark Eugenia, 
surplus by reducing the Income tax one JSiJidonSdfctin n’elokta**suite MoroiiZk oréw 

penny on the pound, abolishing duties on whioh arri,v«d here

sugar from the 1st
dltioual terminal annuities to the amount boats nnri stanchions, and had second
of £450,000, reducing the national debt met, ^^ov^Wr^Th. ma^rl^M. 

£7 000,000 In ten years, contributing £1,- phla for Hamburg with petroleum, arrived here 
000,000 to the relief ol local taxation, ffi7ibthmlwl1fBVm«t,oll»nTrwi^ 

and abolishing horse license* Ttoe
measures, It Is estimated, will absurd spoken.
£5,080,000 of the surplus, leaving a rest- Feb 1st, ship Palmas, from Moulmuiu 
due of £462,000. ™outh'llU35f_

OSBORN A L ARGE Assortment of NEW PRINTS, in Chintz and Fancies ; FANCY REGATTAS;.
JA. a Novelty in STRIPE BATISTIE8 for Dresses,.copabioias.Economy and Beauty.

B. K. A.Co. are paying special attention to the-

FANCY DEF ABTME ÜVT
this season, and are importing a large and varied assortment.

The HOSIERY DEPARTMENT will also be complete.
^ Their buyer, MR. KERR, whojs now in the markets, has made arrangements for a large stock

I
THE NEW SINGLE AND DOUBLESewing Machine !

Awarded the First Prize in 1873.1 chatelaine Braids îpenses
cess

SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT.
long and short braids

Newest Shades and First Choice ttouillan’s Kid Gloves,
not to be surpassed by^any House in the City.^ Wo beg^to solicit a call to^examine our Novelties. 
«protedeiby^verytsteaiDer.COmP °t6 C" 9>9" BARnW,C ftitcîtH i'co!rl,!'

CURLS,
Hair Rats and PnflS I

SWITCHES.

63s.
Weather—Wind S. E., thick, raining. 

Ther. 41°.
Dimeter».

Portland, April M.
Weather—Wind N. N. E., light cloudy. 

Ther. 42 ®. City of Portland left at 9 
o'clock.

.-Ruction S-aU.Jlmusrmrttts.
’ [TEMPLE QUARTETTE

M. C. BARBOUR 

48 Prince William Street.
Ineolvjent Sale Continued.

The Sale of H. S. Beck’s Stock will be continued 
this FRIDAY Evening, at naif-past 7'o’clook, 
and will jcomer.iyo -

"DOOK^, STATIONERY, JEWELRY, Fancy 
Ac See °°“9* Fishing Tackle, Rods, Flics, Lines,

Boston, April 17.
Weather-Wind E. N. E., Ther. 41°.

Havana, April 15.
Exchange quiet, weak, on U. S. 103 a 

110; short, 110 a 112. Spanish gold 240 a ACADEMY OF MUSIC, 
Thursday & Friday Evenings,

241. *p7
for Fal- SHIPPING NEWS. I

Foreign Ports.

York; Osseo, do for do ; M. P., do. fir ^v^tende^not0™rib"rocite^6K Ticket,50cent,each. Reserved Seats, 76 ets.

KSe”iLt.î,""'ssafÆdts hall & hanmoton
Wx-aai5aa!Ka,,,....Mi.^ », ‘T’-aeft. —, .. _ , , .

eSttffJr.'i-aSo.iÜrî.Sïi;ILawson’s Bheumalic Unimeiit. bosoovmzï ^nmussion^erciiaius, &e

Ion 80.45, leaky. I YoUnr Men SChnstian A”“‘ctoriotte,,!t^L rpnis invaluable Liniment ha, the extraor- mnIil _------- --- ’ ESTATETtC^ UKNEILLL‘MERCH^N
1l(!^nMnnroffiei^ IgfcfSBKS&AlS

1 IcVÏSsTlSi^TÂLS Grend D1,1',,R HeU’ VlCteria Hete1’ omee, 51 ^rtne. WUlt.m Street,
proving the great efficacy of this Liniment :— | On tho Evening, ef

Sr. John, N. B., June 2nd. 1873. ,
___   , „ Mr. A. Lawon: DearSir.—I have used your TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY, ApKtl.21A.22,

rrxHIS MEDICINE is a eertim remedy for all I Liniment with a good deal of bcneBL and feel 
1 disease, of the KIDNEYS such es | pleamre in recommending it to other, for the

u* for which it-is intended. Yonre, •< e„
Rev. J. Pn

To Builders. E. McLEOD. 
Assignee, 

np 17Hanford Bros.. Auctioneers.Anchored at Deni, 80th ult,8hip Z Ring,Moran, 
from Antwerp for Cardiff.

Notice to Mariners.

City Police Court.
Business commenced sharp on time

this morning and four prisoners ft>r I nfthe'hron buoy, m*tho,boy*tnnd<1 harbor* of New 

drunkenness soon knew tnetr lato. . I York, newly iwintod and numbered, has been 
Mary O’Brien and Ellen McManus sat ^ buoy-tender will commence

together In the dock, but there wasqulte “^L«Te°d&iN.vy,
a contrast between them. Tho former | L H inspeotor, Üiird Disctrlct.
was over fifty years of age,while twenty-1 Now York, April 14,1874. 

four summers only had pawed over the 
head of the latter. Mary O’Brien was 
found lying drunk In Germain atreet, fbr
which office She will pay à fine of $6 or ____ .
work to Gaol two months. Miss Me-1 LEE’S OPERA HOUSE

Manna was arrested for being drunk In 
Sheffield street, and also using obscene 

The same fine Imposed on

Auction Ci;r(J.
A

gttui |}dmti5rracuts.
The Libor Tieible.

The difficulty between Mr. George Mc
Kean and the Laborers’ Society has been 
amicably settled In a way that Is satis 

. factory to all parties. Work has been 
THie Friday Evening, April IT. resumed on the Austrian, and the Cham-

Kdward Keator and Win. Livingston I P|on and Frank Carvin W|U be loaded

pleaded guilty to drunkenness,the termer wUhout delay'

In Brittain and the latter in Dock street. LmH,-, bcautiM Dancing the talk of the town. ;
A fine of 84 was Imposed on each. ^Metinec Saturday afternoon, st 2 3°—Masonry 1

.srs:;-;: | «—■!
(lows. He admitted the charge, hot as 
there were extenuating circumstances 
connected with the afltir the charge was
withdrawn on payment being made fbr I QONSIGKE^JIF CARGO^^r ( st^hip

the damage done. the Custom lloose, and ettend to the receipt of
G. W. Hogan was in court to answer tjieirUootb,now landing at the 'Robertson

tor threatening to take the lift) of David N. IL—Good, will be st the risk of Consignees
Kimball, who prays that Hogan may be I “ *°*n “ luldgcÂMMKil.ï’ïiROS.. Agents.

bound oyer to keep the peace. Hogan | . apl7_______________;_________Smyth street.
denies the charge and says the thought of 
murder never entered his head. The In
vestigation xvlll be held oa Monday at 2 

o'clock.

l. Margeson’sCalculifuge Terms liberal; return, prompt.' jan 26PETE
HARR

E. H. LESTER’S,language, 
h'or. Commencing at 8 o'clock, precisely.

I NCR.Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, and Dropsy.

It ha* cured many cases of long standing.
General Commission Warerooms.

îfflS6a&î ™
Messrs. Hanford Bros, began the sale I PURELY VEGETABLE. Price31.60 per bottle I ment. A few avplivalicm, made a perfect care. I M"14

of the bankrupt stock of II. S. Beck at gyy, eT ALL Drvogists. tho«eksimllariy’afflktS.m ’'GBofS”BcériN.10

II o’clock to-day. Tho auctioneer cast Mr. A. Lento*.- Dear Sir,—It afford, me greet
his critical eyes over the large assembly wh.lroale Agent, 6r the Maritime Province,: I ^everrëtUc^f'ïhLm^

of customers, and at once Struck Into the H. E. SPBUCER, 1 two or three applications having removed the
moral and christianizing department of VVÇRV SL JOhn• «SnîTbled

thestock Bibles, hymn books, church 10 GeorgeStreet, Halifax. N. S. H<vi ^ u>e efficacy^ofTour’ mliein.
services, &C., were offered In lots Of from 1 HOME TESTIMONY I vrhile suffering from Bronchitis, in April last, I
four to a do,en each. Some lots con- “ St. John. N.K. March 26.181K

mining Wesley, David and Watts, tied „ Messes. R. C. Marckson & Co.—f,e»)7e*ee .• Yours. Ac.. Robert J. Asdbewb.
“ , I have been afflicted with navel and atone up- Jane6, ’73.

; Bsî5SH$bB£M Æ.tess&.'isssS'.tfss l T“E,s«5»£'»KsKa

White Pigeon. -» o.* »« <s-* -» ïïSaSïM.SÎÎ'J'A.’Sir«Tï _______

i strikingly exhibited in the brisk bidding nm t*tirer* esrret: 1 wittingly add nu> toetimony applicauon, MVER Y STABLE
J ANDING exrohrE. B. B.cd-109 ban,., ! for.Weal,1,’s hymn books, and bibles and ~°a “ Saucxi N.ave, To hu fonner Smnd.
Ll ILDUS. White Pmeon. Wesley’s hymns combined. One pn«Ung| iSiguedj Fo^luroS^aker. For »». tim.SI hLv^d Agn^"^«ie^L ^________ „ ,, _ ....

su John. X- B. I ah^t* I In Crawford’s Building,

cur. I would not be without it.
J. H. Crosby.

Dear Sir,—I have for years suffered with peri- , , . . . , ..
odioel Neuralgia, and have tried nearly all of the Where he wdl he prepared to accommodate his 

________ , _ _ _ . _ , remedies in use for this disease bnt without any I old customers and as many new one, a, may feel

Wi 1 d Life SS^^ESsEMe bSS!s,cs
W 1 touch of my old complaint. Your medïdne de- full solieüfdy.

serves its success, and for general purposes I use | ap 4 tel 
no other, believing it the best in existence. | ■ 1 —

Yonre truly. Jons F. Lawson.
SL John, N. B., June 6.1873. -

St. John. N. June 6th. 1ÇS.

FAR WEST If 1* I fli w V «U k/ JL I to use your Liniment, I procured a bottle, and
- 1 mode one application, which had the effect of re- ___

moving all pein and soreness in one night. I I PT I \
_________ hiw«MkiaM hM t>aahled with Rheamatism. 1 il JL/

Mr. John Livingston has been present-1 | Sml^fcr^ofihb ki^" to
cd with « complimentary address signed____. . . -..-am mrc . Truly yonre. Gto.ll. Riosv.
by aU the principal people of Moncton, j PERSONAL ADVENTURES J^Tkit* .Tti^eiüî» o"»mS

Chief Justice Gray, of British Colom- j I gave any relief. G.R.R.
bis, has sentenced a man to death fori OT A I Jfr. Ahtei Z^e-roe^IkJrsfr—Havtogja^rc- CA c^untr <dsïi^John!hiBthe^î^ty Coart

shooting his fstlier-ln-lew, If the man covered fromsmost eevwe stuck of Khcunu I for the County of Saint John,
1 1 turn, (from which I suffered for four weess. A < -------- „ . „

feel bound to testify to the very gratifying effect fc, the matter of Thomas Bui M well mdi- 
ofyour Liniment, which hashed the effect of re- 1 ridually. ae a co-partner ai^ member of the 
moving the dstrcR- altogether. I may. there- | Firm of “ T. Bell A Son,” Insolvents,
fore. aey. that I fully believe your mixture the
bet remedy in use for similar ata I /AS Monday, the terenbr-ifth day of May

I am. dear Sir, youra. very truly. I vA next, at eleveao dock m the forenoon, tlm
Jams Swxxxt. undesigned will apply to the Judm of the aeid

Sr. Joes. X. B- June 9.13. Coertfor thir-Mr. A. fomm: Sir.-lUvin* expeneneed Deted 1 Ike W of ^t John this thir-
DTHOMA8 BELL.

-«.t^l3tofo!r5srî wlta^Twtidt By B. C11IPMAN SKINNER.
have entirdy removed the twhtwcsa. My breast | ap 10 til may 25_____ Hm Attorwqr ad lctem.
is bow MUirely welL YonwtrelT.

^ j Moses Bklxxa.
disembarked at 11 o’clock MontUqr. I Compriàng HnnUng and Trapping Advcntma | Toew Linimmit 1ms proved of. great henett to

. „ ____ .___xi._ I with Kit Carsoa and others; Captivity and me. whew applied for Rncumausm, and always
They were formaHy received by the May- j ™“”:.rCmlli8.&ni!,n. | givre mtiefotion. Faaxcis Qciglkt-
or and escorted to the railway station, | der Deniphaa in the WerwithMkxiee i | was
whence they were conveyed to London. I and in the Mexican War against I edvfoed toby yonr Liniment. I MOD found it to
Duritur the passîise of the procesblou j the French; Desperate Com- . I be all it was recommended. I advise all who are ____ .miuuu- guns were fired and oTbeUs bat^Ar^hre.Oriady B^t"ThTF^Ri^

toiled. Multitudes lined the route Of Bean. etv„ etc etc, I n A. Lum - Thr> cretiin thet I have need Vellen and* Winter Voyage sfo« the W«m-
the procession and the scene was very Lew-M-ruIiLret for^Sermt perpo-ee. and era Com of .Ihc Domimon : wilhTUm^m ra
Impressive. The trgiu bearing the re-| ___î£^ it». artieCiTnee rtfjL kind.
mtins arrived In London at 3 o’clock in fiMAPTAIN JAMES HOBBS ««1 «mi dmrefhUy^"““Si? F 'StSSf' Brit^ Ho£d£lL£

the afternoon. There were a few spec- x iBin.uwsox,Pr^rictor, Ooth; price 3L
tators at the depot. TUebody was Irens- OF CALIFORNIA, apKSm Bfehmond etrwt. sJjohn.X. R 1 Mnybehad .
(hired to the hearse and (bUowed by a '
line of carriages to the Geographical So-1 g* a Beemtttinl Oeeave Vet**» el-mamHy 
ciety’s room where the coffin was depos
ited to await the funeral obsequies.

i
Book Sale.

6% (foot of) KING STREET,

Sear Barlow’s Corner, - St. John, N. B

RBmSTrAhM Removed hKinèJtoîhc Auction Sale Every Evening

Store No. 50 King street, (opposite Everett à
Commencing at 7 o’clock.

Goods (in endless variety) 
price# during the day.

gUmowrt.
Anchor Line.

OUXO. Butler**).

REMOVAL ! sold at auctio 
dec 6

^antSo

J WANT A FEW LIVE MEN u Agents to ’ 
JL ca^ram for articles from which they can 
make rom $10 to $15 per day.Iwhich I will prove 
to their satisfaction, by calling at 22 Germain* t.

ap 15 H. J. CHETTICK.
\17 AHTKD.—BOARD fo ' a Lady and Gentle- 
Tv man. either with a private family or in a 

private boarding house. Parlor and bedroom 
required. Inquire at this office.
XXTAJITKD.—A thoroughly LIVE MAN as 

▼V Assistant. Also, a smart intelligent 
BOY. Good wages and a permanent situation ta 
suitable persons. E. H. LESTER,

Commission Merchant,
5*4 King str©<

feature of the sale, however, was the fre- *prl7m *f,
quent knocking down of bibles with ------------------—
David’s psalms set to metre to some of J(jg ggS| $g||jng BflOll Of HlB Yeaf- 

tno meekest followers of the Immortal1 u
Wesley, while the staunchest old Presby
terians eagerly purchase* Watts and 

Wesley. Hard-shell Baptists grew ex
cited In their bids tor the Church Prayer 
books and the sons of the Episcopal 
Church paid highest market rates for 
Donay testaments. The sale will be 
.continued this evening when a large lot 
of books, stationery and fiaucy goods will 

be offered.

Maw Dissions of Walnut Frames a 

Kotman’s,

A Labos Assortmrnt of Velvet Passe 

Partout» at Kotman’s.

to abbivi:
ap6300 barrels FLOUR. White Pigren 

200 do. do. Howlands Choice.

GEO. MORRISON. Ja.

NORTH SIDE KING SQUARE,

a» 17

] lice and Bi Garb. Soda mar 20
Per Circassian, vie Portland,

rtli APR IL J

Redingotes,Polonaises,

A TRAVELLER for a .... 
Yf class Periodical. Must be a more of ex

perience and good address. Situation permanent, 
salary and commission. Apply at Tribux, 
Office.______________________________ mar 20 tf

J. B. HAMM.
Landing ex steamship India :

20 S^fflStWsoda.
GKO. MORRISON. Ja.

Horse Radish.

1 A T'xOZKN Pure Grated Horae Radish. 
JA/ J J For sale by pfjBDINGTON.

IN THE

"BSSELfl WANTED^—To toed 
f deepen at St. Andrews. N. B^ 
► for Boston. Good rates and quick dra
ff or particulars acply to

JTi S. LEONARD.
12 Nelson atreet.

a» 15up 17
Huclrins’ Tomato Sonp.Washing Crystal and Soap.

2.5
25 boxes P. To and Ex. r. Y. SOAP.

OZ. of the above edebnted Soup. For 
sale byMtkNTILLAS

CC Til COR DAY! Agents wsn.ed.
wU III «ZU All classes of working peoirfe, 
of either sex, young or old, make more money 
at work for us in their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free.

Address. G. STINSON k CO„
majradwly _________ Portland.* Maine.

R. R PUDDINGTON. 
44 Charlotte street.WASHING CRYSTAL, sp 15AS®

f 1869,Insolvent Act ,o
I>OLM ANS, 

or the Latest Styles.

GKO. MORRISON. Ja.

CARRIAGE TTTAHTED^-Active and intelligent boys to 
TV sell Daily Tbibcxe. Apply- at Pria tin 

office. Chariottee street, between 3 and 5 o’clock
____________________ may 9____________________r°r hi“toI Border Mountdin Man !

Of the fond collected In England for 
the sick and wounded during the Franco 
Prusslan war an unexpected balance re
mains of *400,000. Thk has been lnvest-1 Q^EK TWBNTT-FIVB YEARS 
ed, and Is to be used in the event of1 w 
another war.

The remains of Dr. Livingstone were

MANCHESTER, Sponges, A Grams FREQUENTLY report profits 
A of $5 to $18 par day. each, in canvassing for 
WILD LIFE IN THE FAR WEST. Good ter
ritory yet to be allotted in New Brunswick, 
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island. For 
terms and circulais aadress,

ROBERTSON 

& ALLISON,
DURING A PERIOD OF

IN MICE SHAPES, VERT CHEAP, M. McLEOD. 
No. 51 Prince W m. street.»pl

New Pro*tree, Sff Kira* Street.

®0 §tt.iv
a»7

HANINGTON BROS.,SsS. -MIMOSA.”EX S. HORETZKY’S BOOK. QTORK TO 1*T—The Store No. 73Knc 
street now occupied by Mesers. Dunn Bn*. 

Apply to W. H- Potcraon. No. JO King atreet.«rived per above straraer s

3 CASES

Fratrib Car.fr. ,up 17

LUBRICATING OILS ! Canada on Ike far fir." Salt.Mourning Bits Materials,
Just recti redire* Destoa : 

Native Virginia OIL ; 

Ilcavj' Spindle 

Sperm Lubricating “

For sxlt low by

PROTOGRAPHYcoystsvtNO or

BforitUtoricttw.

FOB SALE.

rTIHB wril kooww PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO, 
A. 71 Priact Wfoum street, completely fitted 
for canyinc ou s firat-efos.- hurintas. now in tno 
oerapetiou of Mr. Hinth. The i« z splendid op- 
portSmity for a bwrincas nrau- MtskcUn 
nun for reUing. Studio rirarest. mad kaai- 
soredy hnkkri- î yrara* It» unexpired.

Apptyrartito ^KSwINgH^
St- Job», N. B.

I«B.

LIKELY,

Sug^ir-Cured Hams.
JUST reoetred 1.966 B*. Swr-Cored Haras. I Jfubber Stamps ! 

ter 1 B. K. PUDDINGTON, ---------

aplS
,T. Mr.WITT A SONS.

7 and 9 Water street. 590 Poses, BnnlifoUy Ulraotro.up 17
Grltte-

barrete GLUE Fbrrak 
MCAVITY * SONS.

3 and » Water Wrect.

Glue. 4t Charlotte -trrftapH________ .
Butter. I ap!3or dm city that I havere- 

G. K- COOKE * Mi 
Bobber Hand Stamps I

Butter.
For sole by

SHIPPING
Teas, Tobaccos and Corn."SaæsâSS*7iüS OMM-UttltSSK lit AUTHOR %Q Tc-SOMD1^lBro„

B l COMB !
CAMERON

Raisins. To arrive, now dee:

BESTS udhf-cheru TEA: 
baxes Tebeccoc ; 

do.
Dry TeDow Cora.
J. A W. F. HARRISON, 

16 North Market WkseC

llrlficld. E«!porÔÏ^3

K Ssidfr, HU sacks Jtlr.
Sritr Aau. Currier, lot. Pe*. Boston. DD 

Rebertraa A tX 38m cedra rkepers.
>Wrw* fok - imwd.

At Adee <oW.I I3tk mstoat) ship PtintxrecL
AfStf^H^ship Job. Rutimforf.

Rcthccr.’cd, for Urcrpo..].
At Cudcau. 7th lest, hric vhneo. hcasce. 

(hand
At Boston. Uth iuet. «hr Howard Holder, for

AtBsmu** A to* fotot drifny.Cfop
I Mtin*.

& GOLDING NOTICE ! NEW IMPROVED DATING STAMPS. 653JD11 Y ANDING ex «hr. 

* «. IT

: Fierais--*» boxes Layer 

JOSHUA S. TURNER.
!wup It

SOMETHING NEW For tote by
Pork and Meal. PRICES.

K^&*qoA’oatD^S5

b foè Leather, Spripkled Mets. Ubrary 
Style,----------------------------------

apU
NOT ONLY 340 BB5£&1hELITB"S50:

s*k “ VA?rS£iT Srn&soN.

Orf.ari.KX»p7

Freight foi- Yarmouth, N. S.
• I ward in the coflectiem depart

ForChristmas Holidays, 33 a® per copy. ■ toeLaedtra ex Alter M, bora New York : 

f- - X>ARREbS NEW MESS PORE; 
* 3»"Srefo CORNS KAL.

•pHuxaer.arai a 
Wehaveuel

‘-“ŒSÏÏSir.,
Lard, Sugar, Ae.

For “All Time.”

by w wWsKrt ia ihc e*ty.
S^pM’Sâsra fopirii--**!

er cud berad. era» - ^RSTKns,

20 'X'S^ta^radorSUGAR.
Local Agents Wi 

Towho-Bberri 

FOR TERMS.

.tea :
wffltoprii

CIENFUEGOS MOLA^ES.
» l0r t H- A G. C. ISRAEL

ap3SMolasses. up*GEO. S. Cora Meal. Corn Brooms.
TIBCEIVrD theÜ BROOME.

H Swath VbaiC•P 3 OMOKED SALMON—1er rate to* to .

500 CORNGrass seed.
TUST««rived—3» toashrit tires Seek Fbr 

«I rate by R. E. PTDMNtirti»N.
1 A TTUDSt NEW CROP MOLASSE.ajo» ^ "’win sir n:r *. McLEOD.

Box *S. Sr. Jowx. S. B. up 76
JOSHUA S.-> uns? w tf

(Vr Krç « I (k*îi is ‘îïïÿH.

\

•l

'

S'

:

\

3

\y



WËRSgfiîBnsïxuss Cardsthis so proTokwI Omrtwtt's jeakwsy thatA BACHELOR'S CCMCSOLATIOX,

SteamersIN TKKCOLÜt» lAIi JtAILVA V.

AKBANGEMENT.

MONDAY, November 24th, *73.

at first to CoAKtTS ot^ectiow bat his
________É)aM «■ the
subject of 1«Nr sad the elect of the 
letter's apfearaate pros tag too much 
for her resfetaaee, she deteraMBcd to 
sacrifice Mr. Corbett. He aaderst«»d 
this, sad swore to be tetenged on Ledtiy 
if be ever supplanted him in that coveted 
family circle In which the young Mr 
lived. Lethly took ao notice of the threats 
of Corbett, hot continued to improve the 
advantage he saw he had gained. In 
coarse of time Corbett was dismissed 

Letkiy ad-

FOREIQN FIBE PBOSFEOTOo

HORTBERI

ASSURANCE GOATY.

1»74.
la» »^jaMr«at.aataftaggfcÿyK 

Lived a toscHr. tnatntaii «« ;
Who rooked h» <wn> grok a»» *5” »? fcMMeU.

Aw$hnlBoowteswr«B3ia«c».

JFIth fcfe eat. and hie Sot, sad hfc 'Ettte pet

immsitMiwaiiiMi!•Wil'd ER

TWO TRIPS A. WEEK.To take effect on P:o«r
Spring Arrangement.gSglpi

“ Belle Bzow^.’ for St. Andrvws ami CuJ-ns.* - - iduaait

and* ^Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED a. D. 1836. 

Pire Aseeraaee of Evetr Description

oi moot imwafiifti usas.
DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA---------------- $'.OO.EQ|

Sisanein Pesmex 3t»t Dxc; KT9 :
Sttheerihri (M ml....-...............................
A^^nMto’mfireS^i-ms. ’XZM'

Ko .4 (Street lange ) Kitekie's Kiihtmg
‘ LEWIS J. ALXpS.

Aient.pay 8

BAY VIEW HOTEL,
. Prince Will Inna Street.

trains leave. s se >JExp*Fgt.Aac.Exp.trains leave. Bat needles were sharp, and would 
stick. n _

r.M. 4.00A. M. 
10.30
». M.mo

A.3L
8.00 Junction.

5vWt Sfcal-------- ---
4JSSt. John. 

Hampton.
from the lady’s society 
vaaeed to the post of honor as the tidy's 
acknowledged admirer. Corbett bore 
this open placarding of his impo
sition not patiently, and epee learning 
that there was no hope ibr him he determ
ined to try n new method of gratifying his 
ambition. Accordingly he repaired to Led- 
dy’s residence last evening and there 
awaited the return of his rival who he 
knew was spending the evening with the 
object of Ms affections. Soon after ten 
o’clock Leddy returned home, and as 
soon as be got within sure distance, Cor
bett drew a pistol sad fired five ballets 
into his rival's body. One took etect in 

another to the left groin,

itsSI
There no doubt were misses m

IT.
ehelerhwàharafrimut.

4.159.10 7.00S.55Ml2.1510.15 Aec.g^,,inr 8.008.563.47ItJO
F.X.

7 aTruro.
5.35 ÎQ.50

•lew*
TheMoncton. Truro,

New QJasgow.
5.45ms Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin

egar Bitters are a pareh gfegetaNe 
preparation, made chiefly the na
tive herbs fimnd on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia. (he medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the nse 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Brr- 
teksT’ Out answer», that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and lnvigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medieme been 

nossessinz the remarkable

are a (rende Purgative as well as a Tome, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver mdTiggeral Organs, m Bilious
^The properties of Dk. Walx3£s

Tisigab Bitters are Apment, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laratiye. Diaretio, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive. and Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vm- 
eoar Bitte ns the most wonderful In- 
vigorant th*t ever sustained the smiting

r_No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair.

BUions, Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which am so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are- 
invariably accompanied by extensive de- . 
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence npon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to 
Dk. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 

- bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs.

FortifV the bodyagahist disease
' by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
BittErs. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed. >

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
éructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
111 the Mouth;’ Bilions Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the .Kid
neys, and a hundred other painfuteymp- 
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise- . 
ment.' M

Scrofnla, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrafalous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as In all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent tindlntermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and' Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
PthinberS, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, aud 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject * 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of 'Walker’s Vin
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skill, Humors 
aud Diseases of the Skill of whatever 
or nature, are literally dug up aud carried 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters.

Fin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no au- 
thclminitics willfreo the system from worms 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the -turn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided au influenco'that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood
over you find its impurities bursting through 
tho skiu in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
foul; your feelings will tell yon when. Keep 
the blood pure, aud the hearth of tho system 
will follow. . * •

Ne-KB6.4512.35
me Freights received on iledaesdar and Sht 

*='“£**16 ,J • **krf-W: CHISHOLM.6.50 9.15
K2D 4.40
no 4,45

1.00Painsec Junction.- 
Point dn Cktne.

3.10Amherst. ,1.45 6.4» WARWICK V.ST«MIw_“ LI MBA.»2.40 ».3S
4. Me

5.08 4.30
5.50 8.90

Te.

$s
Pbranhoer or so would n« 

Tb «to* from so large n

Londonderry,
Truro,

Painsec Junction
Ex. A. X. 

6.10 6.30 7.15 7.55
further notice, for Boston, m kgrmmÉK N. S.I 
Returning, leaves Boston every TOfoMV.H 
o’clock, noon. Freight wilt not he received here

thei
Petitesdiac, 

950 Sussex.

TV WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Pxnpnetor.in tihe rightthought the “Whsetari Wth*»” the3.00 MB
IL2S
r. *.

S&SUow.
Truro.

For >r3.39 well

STENT BOARDERS on the most favorable

Æ ofboth right arm. Leddy fell to the ground 
when he received the second bnlL and Ms 
assailant, finding he had no more ammu
nition to shoot it him, fell on with the butt 
end of the pistol and beat in his skull. 
The noise of toe-shooting and the cries 

brought down the people of 
the house, and Corhettjbenring them ap
proach, thinking his work 
fled. A physician was promptly 
moned, but it was found that he was 
beyond the reach of assistance, and no 
hopes are entertained of Ms recovery. 
A search was at once instituted for Cor
bett, but he could not be found. In a 
closet in Corbett’s room were the bloody 
shirt he had only lately taken off, the 
coat, troasers and hat he had worn dur
ing the day, and the boots almost satur
ated with the rivaPs blood. The boots 
were compared with the bloody foot- 
prints that stained the ground from the 
spot of the murder to the street, and 
found to correspond exactly. Although 
thereto a strong inclination to shield 
Corbett from the police in the vicinity, 
they feel certain of arresting him.

5.45 and
1.05mm »6.10 2.35Truro,

Shubenacadie, _ 
Windsor JunctionArrtve w r-“ EMPRESS”7.10 755 9.40

8.22 8.55 12327
9.0W 9.-30» 1.25

st( Til. P
• This Heave is finely situated-being near the

rchawirbMof amusement—wi’h a full
of the Bay and Harbor, and b eminentb

gÿ^^,”.bn^Lb^ite

"fobti. ly

Another <-«erejr, toe tohore^-mho*

AMD THE
TfokfteiTalSsSS'mU^btorf S“h3?* HmiSw^^^Airin-T

Prince William street. St. John. t.FWIS CABVELL,

General Superintendent.

Windsor and limapolis Raimi. of the

st Warehouse,

So first to tho “ Wheeler A Wtopn” he west.
At««^m“t^Æedleand

thread. * " ...

WILLIAM WILSON»taken atoreatty recine 
A careful Agent in a 
eed’a PoinCbetween

21Railway Office. Moncton. 6th Nevember. 1872.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STM* COFFEE MO SPICE MILLS,
'’firSeftffi' receirod morn in* ofsaüing.CONSOMDATED

European & North American Railwayi
By &”feed toet ooold make it sew hack.

mar 27
WINTER ARRANGE* ENTS.

N and after MONDAT. lOtt November, 
ftfeinfi will* until further nt tice, run is

Æ2=5ïStbaïïàjftS 
ÜSSSüE&stis
“N B. mid C., and Fredericton Railway, due m 
^Adcjommodatiôn for Fredericton and Freight 

leAcOTmmodation leaves Fredericton M0a.m.
and Bxproes 3 p. m.. for St. ^oho. ycL$0^

M. H. ANGBLL.Superintendent. ^
St. John* 6th Nov.. 1^73.

Vio. T Waterloo Street,THREE TRIPS A WEEK I
ST. JOHN TO HAMFAI.

Steamer “SCT.TJ,” -

FOU DIQBY AND ANNÀP0LI8 !

O
follows :

OFFER À GK5ERAL . S80RTXKRT OF4- "X.Established 1840. Spices, Mustard, Citant of Tartar,
He

COFFEE, Ac.

CUNARD_ LINE- fig*
UVERPOOL^YAR^OUTH. NS

Malta, ' Marathon. Meroeco, Way Stations.

Samaria,
Saragossa;

Then they told him another advantage 
l£vfo|'d^^?riiSh« ïito-it they could 

And fmmfimr he might sure get the ie* t

- : ~ xn. . • -.
Our h«mr«pGd,^mub!li.iBe of the omrf
Why “itol is the right one to nse «Htoc rtne.

And what wiU yon do with the reel V

The " Howe” and the “ Wilson” both vainly he
Thftk" Domestic” wed “ Oeborne” ee well 

But the “ Howe” was too heavy, the Wilson
Andtiw^Osborne” broke fiown on a fell.

xiv.

Till worried and vexed with hi* fruitless research. 
He scarce hoped in the end to succeed.

MtfUU (applied at moderate rates 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES * __
Ground or Pnjveiixed I* order. 

w g A LORDLY.
molasses.

•«Asst. Supt. / Ale arid Porter
IN STOCK. .

1 ryer t>bl.«. allsopps and bass’

For role very low to close lot.
mar 25

Landing Ex. Vesper, from Cienfuegos :

369 FM.** NBW 1,°-
geo. s. deforest,

11 South Wharf.

Victoria Dining Rooms.
SHEMOGXTES.

Russia,
Trmhlad

Palmyra,
Scotia,
Siberia*

Fare—St. Jolm to Halifax, - - - $3.00

W Freights taken at reduced rates.
Tickets for sale at Union .Line Office, 39 Dock 

street, and at Freight Office in. Warehouse, 
Reed’s Point.

ap 11
HILYARD & RUDDOCKnpHE attention of the public is called to the 

JL fine lot of J. ALLINGHAM,avance at our 3Skris^for 

six months, for any. steamer of the Line, are is
sued on favorable terms.

Porto Rico Sugar.
SMALL A HATHEWAY;

39 Dock Street.Shemogue Oysters I

Just received by the Subscriber.
mar 27in plans of Steamers, Rates of Passage, 

Tables, etc.* etc,* furnished on application 
Company’s Offices. !

Harness [Maker,
13 CHARLOTTE! STREET,

Stmr. “ City of St. John.”
Lendirfï? ex Emily Raymond :

HD3. RRIGHT P. R. SUGAR.

s. deforest,’
11 South Wherf.

For sale by the gallon, quart, or doien, and
served np in the best style. ■ . . ,__

The public are requested to call and try for 
themselves.

T&bXn^0St‘°sTe^:with"tofNaR

Through'Bms LadirigVo" Woodstoek, Honhon 
and Canterbury signed at the Warehouse of 
the Steamer, at Reed’s Point.Hanington. Prinee Win. Street, St.

John, Agent for New Brunswick.

48 H¥XT. Fersatolowb
• trying in vain many other Machines,

Heeaf^towhere'tSe"ffingerNew Fomily” wa 

And ibSy quickly relieved his distress. 

iTk
For here half a dozen machines were engaged 
Whlcl^iÉy didf soromrieie.^and with so little 

He eekaowledged the troth of reports, 

xm..
In lightness of running* in stillness and speed,

In construction so simple, yet strong.
Sure none but the “New Family Singer would

Though he’d searched through the infinite 
throng.

C. SPARRO 
No 8 Germain street.

T, YOUNGCLAUS,

AWi, and fCollar»IlarnosM ap 8feb 14

Spring Hill
COAL.

TTNTIL further notice, the

A&j itiiGSrJs
WEDNESDAY and 8ATÜRDA-Y morning, at 
8 o’clock, for St. Stephen, calling at St. George 
and St. Andrews, and connecting with the N. J5. 
and Canada Railway to Woodstock, lloulton and 
Canterbury; making a through and reliable con
nection. Returning from St Stephen every Mon
day and Thursday morning, calling at fct 
Andrews and St George. On every Saturday 
and Monday the Steamer will call at Bearer

Freight (which must be plainly marked) re
ceived at the Steamer’s Warehouse, at Reeds 
Point, up to6 o’clock, p. m., by the Agent, who 
is always in attendanc^ ^ & SQN&

ap 2 41 Dockstreet.

Oi- EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Oi»;*hand smd made to order. ;

mar 21

March 27. _________^ ,

Fortnightly Communication.Merchant .Tailor
3 CHARLOTTE STREET, 

mot*.door to j. m1 Arthur’s groorrt* 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

C L O TH 1.JST G
MADE TO ORDER.

dents’ Furnishing Goods

NE W GOODS ! CJPRING HILL COAL, an excellent article 
O for domestic, steam and forge purposes, 
may be had at the Company’s shed, near the 
Railway Station in tit. John, m large or small 
quantities, at low rates for CASH only.- Orders 
may be given through Messrs. R. P. McGiyern 
and R. P. A W. F. Starr, and also at the Com
pany’s office, 51 Prince Wm. street.

Customers between St John and Truro may 
order through any of the followingagmAa: Thos. 
G. Barnes. Hampton ; W. Denison, Pamekeag; 
Milton McLeod, Norton; James A. Sinnott,

David MeKcnrie. Moncton; Edward Smith. 
Snbdiac ; T. McManus A Sons. Memramcook : 
Joseph tlickman, Dorchester ; W7 CTPhilmore. 
Aulab; E. B. Dickson, tiaokvillo ; Rufus Embree, 
Amherst; Wm. Oxley, Oxford ; James Jones. 
Thompson ; J. 8. Forshner, Grenville r W. C. 
Spence, Londonderry, and L B. Moore. Iraro.

E. N, SHARF,
. Secretary

. . Spring Hill Mining Co.

*
IN7-

^nchorlinl PAPER HANGINGS !
Atlantic Service.

“I ;
| Uisder Contract wills the {

! DOMINION GOVERNMENT:

.Just Opened.

Alsu—A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

American and Uomestlc Mannfactnrrd

xvm.
Then the stitch was so neat, so ebstic, so strong 

That he vainly endeavored to break it.
And so many advantages in it combined 

That he quickly decided to take it. ,
J. D. LAWLOR,

f ^^nu^ac*urcr0^ ^ew ^*40 King^reqt

OF ALL DKSRIPTIONS.

The best material used and eatisfa t 
*^Sr\îl orders promptly attended to.

i
Oysters, Potatoes, &c. BRUSHES.a

COAL. FOB THE
I Conveyance off Emigrants.;

Received for Sale;—

,75'B«rraSf;
75 bbls. Potatoes ; 210 doz. Eggs ;
25 doz. Finnen Haddies; 4 bbls Dulse ; 

^bbLHams. At 1« Nolsonfitr^^

BLAKSLEE k WHITENECT, 
No. 22 (germain street.

Grass Seed.
TUST received—35 bushels Grass Seed. For
Cv" jh™*
HA ltl iW A li i : !

Charcoal.
Grand Lake Coul. From Yesterday’s Second and Third 

Editions.
FOt^^Æ“.‘“rrPo?,,Œaht-

smd St. John, N. B.,vla Halifax. 

ANCHOR LINK OF

,4 SPRING BILL COAL
Is selling at the Company’s Shed, at the

St. John Railway Station, 
AT #6.90

RETAIL.

R. B. PUDDINGTON.
THE SUBSCRIBERPOTATOES.

hALLS the attention of those wishing tocTrans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships :
Scotia, .

O. G. BEMRYMAISr,

..... .^.5 King Street.

PER
CHALDRON,EST GRAND LAKE COAL, for Smiths’ purchase

A Rum-Crazed Barber Attempts Suicide

[tod Wounds Himself and hU Wife.
much excitement in St. 

Andrews street to-day about the attempt 
of Mr. Thomas Taylor, a colored barber 
who works at Mr. Wetzel’s, Prince 
William street, to take his own life. 
Taylor has been drinking considerably 
of late, or in his own words, has fnot 
been behaving himself very well.” Yes
terday carpenters were at work in his 
shop, and he was at liberty to indulge 
freely -tfs he liked. Mrs. Taylor called 
at the shop and got two razors that be
longed to her husband, and he took 
another home With him in the even
ing. He had the horrors during the 
night, and wanted to get the razors to 
take them back for fear of being accused 
of stealing them. Mrs. Taylor managed 
to keep him in partial subjection till 
morning, when she called In sevèral 
friends to aid her in taking care of him. 
Soon after that Taylor got up, went to 
the glass apparently for the purpose of 
shaving, and then attempted to cut his 
throat with the razor. His watchful wife 

too quick for him, however. 
She seized him, and after a struggle, 
wrenched the razor from his grasp. Then 
he seized a pair of scissors, plunged them 
into Ms"wife’s hand as she attempted to 
grasp them, and. stabbed himself just be
low the naval. His wife threw her 
arms abound _him, grasping his wea
pon, although the blood ran from her 
own ; wound, and ' held him until her 
friends rashed into the room and over
powered him. . He Is now' calm 
and "repentant, and is sbrry for what 
lie has dope. His wound is not 
deep enough to be dangerous, unless the 
bad state of the rum-poisoned blood 
should prevent its healing. In case in
flammation should set in the result might 
be fetal. Mrs. Taylor’s wound is quite 
severe, the point of the shears having en
tered the palm of her hand and passed 
nearly through.

Wbito MrehrChârooâ° 70 eents per Bbl. 
,§e£roésMd>PrinceSAlbert Potatoes TO^énte per 

* For sale at Gibbon’s General Agency Office.

Sewing Machines
To his iarge^vari^Sioekoffiwt-rias.

Alexandra, Donan, 
Assyria,
Anglia.

lEr
Barlow’s Corner...,Shamrock,

Sidonian,
Trinacria,
Trojan.
Tynan, .
Utopia,
Valeria,

l&a. mar 13 tf n p_____________‘________ ;__________

Ulixirs, &c., Ac.,
FROM PHILADELPHIA.

1 f ; jtst pkceitxp:

iBrass Buttons, Coe s Wrenches, Blsko’s Butts, 
Gimblets, Brass Hooks and Eyes, Tinned Gnd- 
rons, Corn Poppers, Tin Oilers, Metallic Car- 
tridges. Bead * and Match Planes, Brad Awl 
Hafts. Pokers, Claviers’ Points. Scroir Drivers, 
Level Glosses, Mallet^. Molasses Gates. Tea
spoons. Oil Stones. Clothes Line Pulleys. Barn 
Door Rollers and Hangers, Furniture Castors 
and Padlocks.___________ ~ ___________ aP *

There wasFnU£T

6Bl
Napoli.
Olympia

Bolivia,
Caledonia,
California,
Cotom^a, Scandinavia, Victoria.

^b«b^«“jte1Whaï-
fikîr, (unless prevented by unforeseen circum-

HOWE MACHINES !W. H. GIBBON, GzNzzal Agikt,
- St. John, Mill Street. March 20. mar 23. m

Beef, Iron and Wine,
In bulk and in pint bottles.

Stock in Bond—Fall*73. All kinds and styles, New York make.

Singer Machines 1
For Family and Ma; u factoring.

WAJVZER MACHINES,

For Family and Manufacturing.

; j

mm'SLiixiK
rn*£$m±-m

100 eases Gules Robin’s Pale 
200 “ Martel’s Pale; ^ ^

iy’s Pale and Dark i 
Castillon k Co’s., pints and

*

15 qr-casks/ Hewitt’s 
80 quarters Mid octaves Burgundy Port ;
25 “ Tarragona •
10 “ three-diamond Sherry; . ^
10 “ Oporto, T. G. Sandiman k Son’s Port;
7 “ London Dock Port ;

25 octaves Cheap Sherry;
110 CMies (gint^) Bulloch

25 qr-casks Jas. Stewart k Co’s. Paisley Whis-

11
Phosphates.

“SIDONIAN.”
FROM LIVERFOOL. 

Wednesday, 29th April.
FROM GLASGOW.

Saturday, 25th Apnl.
To be succeeded by fortnightly sailings from 

above ports throughout the remainder of the 
season, and it is hoped that Importers will ex
tend to this enterprise that liberal patronge 
which it se justly merits.

meal ; 500 bushel. Corn, m A For sale by 

mar 25 • 16 North Wharf.

as Just Rsceived.
J. CHALQNER.15 “ Henness

150 “ Pinet, _Wheeled Wilson, £ Webster, &c. Albion Liniment.
Saint John, Nov. 26th, 1873. 

T\R. LEARY—Dear Sir,—I have been afflicted 
JLf with Rheumàtfem for thirteen years. I 
have tried every med cine recommended, but 
verv little relief obtained, until I heard of your 
ALBION LINIMENT, which, after using three 

.1 am happy to say, it hns proved a perfect 
For the benefit of the afflicted, please give

Your obd’t. serv’U__
JOHN AKÉRLEY,

W Marsh Bridge.
Dealers supplied by H. L. Spenceb, Medical 

Warehouse. St. John. N; B.* I nov 29

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

48 CHARLOTTE STREET

FREIGHT.
Fine Goods 50 ,hillings and 19 per cent, primage,

VaPn°t?cft^X&m8ÆSyootrnïS
weight as per agreement.

FARES.

r
Also—KNITTING MACHINES at re

duced prices.
Madame Demorest’s Paper Patterns, 

Spring Styles. nameC. H. HALL
58 Germain street.

.......... ....13 Guineas

...... -........ | do.

................ 6 do.

All Descriptions off Printing executed 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Dail 
Tribune, No. êâ Prince VV îlliam street,

P: S—A fow^opies1 of Ecnry More Smith, an 

theMunreo Trial.

Cabin Passage....................
Intermediate do-------------
Steerage do....~.;.

scribers, who will grant Certificate of Passage

Drafts issued, payable on presentation, in sums
fToBm of Lading will be signed fora less suu. 

than half a guinea. Apply to
Hxndzrso* Bros.......... .........—............Glasgow
Hkhdkrson. Bros...................................... ....London
Hrndebsos Bros...................................... Liverpool
Hkndebsok- Bros...........................  Londonderry
Thos. A. 8. DsWolf & Son..................... Halifax

Or to

sp 8 bottles 
cure, 
it publicity.LONDON HOUSE,Lade’s Scotch Malt

60 ke,i
100 green Cases Holland's Geneva,"! Houtman & 

r̂hdTka do. do. I Co'=-
Wholesale. ■do. do. ;do. #;. *S«. ».ff »V

BEST SYDNEY COAL.Tyr.ip SAUCE—20 gross in

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street

—For wounds on horses—10 gross

H. L. SPENCER* 
20Nckon atrTetw .

TXrARREN’S BOTANIC LÇFE TEA—A sure* 
W cure for coids-lU g^rmStore.^^

20 Nelson street.

'yyORCESTBRSHIRE
20hhds. 1

• 25 qr-casks VKEY GENEVA, daily expected. 
100 cases ) .

_.j Dunville’s Old Belfast Whiskey ;
180 barrels and cases Porter and .Ale, Bass s, 

Guiness’s. Blood, Wolfe k Co s., Ind, 
Coope k Co’s, and Hibber’s, pts. and qts.

15 qr-casks GINGER WINE, Scotch ;
i (pints and quarts) Irish and Scotch 

Whiskeys, Old Tom Gin,. Ginger Brandy,
20 M^S.^vis^&s^^febnried’ Emerald’s k 

La Flora’s CIGARS ; • ■
25 boxes Domestic Tobacco, 8 s and 12 s ;

100 hf-chests London Congou Teà, from 27 to 33o.; 
40cases Kewney’s Old Jamaica Rum;

3 casks Bourbon WhUk^

14 Dockstreet.

43 CASES '

New Spring Goods
T)ROAD CLOTHS,Coatings, Doçskins.Twecils, 
1 > Trimmings in great variety ; New Straw 
Hats, Flowers, Feathers, Lace Goods, Mdlmcry,

NEW DRESS GOODS.

nov 29150 cases
was T>LACK OIL 

X_> in Store.

nov 29

We are norç selling from Yard :
1

SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street, 

St. Jchn, N. B.
wheu-4-50 cases Best Old Mines Sydney

m
N. B—importers should order their Goods to 

be forwarded exprecsly by^the Anehor Line, 
sailing every fortnight from Glasgow and Liver
pool Jor St. John, N. B. 

ap 6 ©• H.

AT
nov 20

^9 PER CHALDRON.
Spencer's Non-Freezing Yfelet Ink

Cj-lIIPPERS' to Manitoba, Alaska and abra-
Blach Alpacas, New Prlhte, 

GREY AND WHITE COTTONS. 

And fro pi New-York and Sherbrooke : -, 

32 CASES —g.- .

G ta.n ti.ti I n n T w c o ti m ,

34 cases Paper C ollars, Cufffi, etc.
1 20 eases Men’s Felt Mats, etc.

I
t

NOTICE ! t. [McCarthy & son.feb 5 -J-JV r. ii. McDonald & co„
Druggists and Gen.Agts., San Francisco, California, 
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., N. Y.

Sold by all Da^Mplsts and Dealers.
Just Received. Water street.feb 24

rpo obviate thVnsk'of Collision, lessen the
fiiw0c?tLeâ^^^
have adopted Lieutenant Maury’s system of 
Separate Steam Line Routes for the Outward 

• _ and Homeward Passagce of their Atlantic Steam-.
American House, Hall & Office

all Seasons of. the year. Commencing with 1st 
APRIL of the present year, Steamers of this 
Line will sail THREE TIMES Each Week. 
TUESDAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAY, 
from GLASGOW to NEW .YORK, and from 
NEW YORK to GLASGOW/keeping up a Re
gular Communication between Scotland and 
America every other day throughout the year.

-

COOPER BROS1G1 Union Street. •J Read Tltis !
OF. VARIOUS KIND OF •

TStiaSays^SÈfâSAl7r.f,.™,‘«’5af-u,aG
street, (corner Union and Brussels street), where 
he has always on hand a choice supply of all 
kinds of

A LOT OF M.VNÜFAÇTÜRBRS
Norton, King’s County, Deo. 14, ’63. 

"TATKS. LESTER—Dear Madam, I have been 
1Y1_ troubled for the last fifteen years with 
Biliousness, and have tried many of the different 
kinds of medicines recommended for the cure of 
the above complaint, but received no material 
benefit until I commenced using your DINNER f*. 
PILLS, (now about eight months since.) I con
tinued their use according to directions for about 
three months, and must say that I have enjoyed 
better health since taking tho Pills than I have 
for the last fifteen vears, and would recommend 
them, with all confidence, to any person similarly 
troubled.

PATENT POWER LOOMS,
I To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 

Checks, Ginghams, &c., &c.

MACHINES TO FOLD [CLOTH ! 
Do. TO PRESS Do.

Thread and Tarn Polishers, &c-

CLOCKS, -1
DANIEL & BOYD.

Groceries, Flour,

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,
FORK, FISH, &o.

A large quantity of

AMERICAN O IL.
• fjC* * l V- . “ Y», ji-; f.~- # . S • .

Strict attention given to Oata, Corn An«l 
“* “ÂS’S DUNLOP.

In Bronse, Rosewood and Mahogany 
Cases,

All New and Elegant Designs. Zell’s Popular Encyclopedia, 
Dictionary and Gazetteer.

rrinis work contains a complete description of 
_L every subject connected with Biography, 
Geography, Scienceand Art,Chun-1' ~~1 —*
History, Botany. Mineralogy, M 
Religions, Mechanics, Architecte- —T- —- 
taring. Agitculture, Bible History,.etc^ It is. m 
fact, equal to a comidete Library of Works on 
all subjects. This valuable work can be had of 
Messrs. A. Stoerger k Co., (lloom No. 8) 10b 
Prince Win. Street. St. John. N. B.

Agents are wanted in every county of the 
Maritime Provinces, to canvass for this work, 
also for Family Bibles and other superior sub
scription Books. . . ” /"

Wr„efor„a,„cu.ar»rtaER(>ER&COi

feb 10 3m 106 Rriuoe Wm. street.

“ANCHOR” LINK.
^Fo^sfe at lowest pggfe ERQTHERg I am. Madam,

Yours, very thanhfuily,
Henry Hanky.

MHS. GEORGE WATBRBCB Y’S
Cclotai’a'teti Dinner Fills,

" ’ A Èdâif'SKMÏDŸ FOB
Indigestion aud. all Bilious Complaints.

feb 21

BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, „ 
Burnley, Lancashire,

England.
Atlantic Service. A Jealous Lover Sfloote his Rival— 

Five Bullets Lodged in the Victim’s 
Body.

COMMON IRON. sep 10 d w tfRegular and Direct Steam Communi
cation Between St. «Malm and Glasgow. Furnace Boilers.

aad wil. soil at lowest ra^.VEg& EVANSi 
4 Canterbury street.

New York, A gril 13.
A frightful tragedy glowing out of a 

rivalry for a young lady’s affections oc
curred at a private residence on Eighth 
avenue last evening. It^ appears 
young man named Thomas Corbett lias 
been paying attentions to a young lady 
who received his homage complacently 
until James Leddy appeared upon the 
scene In the role of a rival. The young 
lady wai. inclined to favor Leddy, and

The first-class and full-powered ‘ Anchor 
Line Steamship INDIA,” 2300 tons, Harris. 
Commander, will be despatched from this port 
for Glasgow direct, on or about

. WEDNESDAY, 15th April,
And having superior accommodation, presents a 
most desirable opportunity for persons intend ng 
to cross the Atlantic.
Cabin Passage..
Intermediate 
Steerage........

JUST RECEIVED :
«8~gor.Mli at all Dru; Storos.mar 18have

con-the^goods solîT&r'a small‘comrafesion by
signiug them to my care, and fllVfl prompt 
returns. ' T t\:

noffTStil may • *••• • — “

50 tons Rounds, including % and 1%. 

Also, a fine assortment
4:00 QWTiCa°ÇFISn; Atlowettmarket

MASTERS & PATTERSON,
19 South M. Wharf.

ONIONS.that a
TVECEIVED this day—5 bhls. S. S. Onions 
■d- - - J. S. TURNER.

New Maple Candy.
TUST received by the Subscriber—a small lot 
bvwiaaï0 Mi,P,e W PUDDINGTON.

apr 6.......13 Guineas
.....  * §0-
...... 6 do.Refined American Iron, •*»*.,.•••••• •••••• .y> •••

Now Landing:. ap 9 ............- : PRINTED BY -
GEO- W. DAT.

Beok, Card and Job Frii.tor
I’nAniotts Tuant.

be had
on application to the subscribers. None others 
nil e use*. ^ÇJsfMEDD BROS., Agents,

U and 5 Smyth Street.

160 CTis6A^jSHT C0D'
MiAtiXbItSAPATTf’&

From 3% te 2%. -J i
9

1 upr V 10 South M ^ harf.NORRIS BEST.
C3 and 63 W ater level. mtr 30ap 9

S

!
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i

Eps. Am. - Fgt-

*t3b[ X20

8J0! 11-15 4.48----: 1JE 7J5
236 Mfe>■

20.301 3JÜ0 
12J5 SJ3 iSl 7JO
ÜS *

1.50
3.35
3.40

IL45 2.46 
KJV 3.30

A. ».
9.004.05

Exp.
A.X

5.8$ 8.00
6.15 7J6

TJ4 8.W 4J6,
8 JO 9JO 8 00

lrir

.
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*
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